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Strange~yenough !he loftiest men of' the, 
pre-Christian period were always vaguely of 
dimly forecasting a diviner life than any 
ordinary typ~ of man revealed. ,The human 
heart 'was always groping for an unveiling, "~ 
of God which would set the race to living on 
~ new level. This longing rose' among the' ' 
Hebrews to a steady passion which ;,burned : 
brighter as the clouds in their national sky 
grew blacker. There was a Christ ideal 

I ' 

centuries before Christ actually came jn the, 
flesh. . .. It.Iighted the sky of- the future, 
and gave man a heart and hope through'long, 
periods of drea,ry pessimism. 

-Rufus' M. 'Jonis: 
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. tionaLpap¢r:-O#ly, to find its pages[filled with 
deba.tes i tiponsu~h trifling interpretations~ 

. :":>'" .. " "~'>"~I' \',.- ... ,' ':. "'. -
The.:-NewTestament. uses many tenns to 

express' :'the' ~harige that comes when sin
nersbecome saints, when the "old man" is 
put'(),ft'~nd the "new man" put" on, _ and 

'when th.e1~ Christian grows in grace and to 
hi~f~ith~dds'the fruits o(theSpirit. Some 

f -h· .. · · " '.' ~,. , . "h 1 d" .,,' 'd " 
0' t :~sej;term~f are: ea e, . saye , ~ 

'1 ,'~cle4nsed~" .. "made ~ree,"., "bor-n again," 
EDITORIAL· '''wa.shed,? "redeeme&'~ Indeed it seems 

1....-------------___ ....1_ thahevery';possible symbol of salvation is 
< used'in drder:to leave man no excuse. If "Cleansed'" or "Freed", Which?' .' '. 

he. does-not 'apprehend the force of one, 
A good brother is puzzled over a ~'hait- then some. other" symbol m'ay reach ,him. 

splitting" question put to him by a minister The term used ·depends upon the symbol. ! 

of another denomination, as to the differ- einpl6yed~ If leprosy is used to represent 
ence between being cleans~dfrom sin-and sin and so to depict the hopeless. and help
freed from sin. The minister· affirmed . that lesSCbV(ii~ion.of· the sinne'r, then the'term 
sinners wefe not "cle~nsed" but "freed" . "heClled"',:br'~~leansed'" is appropriate. If the 
from sin. This made the brother think, as syrrib6r 'Qfibeiiig lost is ilsed, then the ,term 
he "had never thought before," and he begs . "sayed" dr"found" is most likely to appear. 
for the editor's views upon the question. .. If.ih~syfubolof slavery to sin is used then 
He wishes especially to know whether the whaJ:other term can 'be ,so apt as "made 
"freeing is for the sinner, and the cleansing 'free;~:'?Ifthe syinbolof a birth is resorted to" 
for the Christian," and refers to several the~,:"b0:9 ,'aga~n" is' the proper term .. If 
passages in the Bible where these terms arefilthlness;and' uncleanness are the symbols, 
used. _ th~n,t'he . word "washed'" or "cleansed" is· 

The anxiety expres;ed by' this Christian most>nattiral.. '. . 
brother, whom you would all recognize as ··N()wit.'seems to me that these various 
one of our evangelical workers on a fr()ritier tefrris'rn~an practically one and th~ same 
field, touches Illy heart. 1. should be glad thihg/:ha.melY, .the saving of. sinful men; 
if I could say a word that would free 'his ' in. ()tD.ei':i wo r,ds , the ,change that comes 
mind from all worriment over qu'estions when:ChfistsClves the sinner. And I would 
like these. I have p.oticed this tendency to not~piit~h~irs::~over the. difference behveen 
discuss-indeed to quarrel 9ver-just such', "cleansed~'and·· "'freed." . 
doctrin~l points, in one of our exchanges. TIia 1~~er'ig::cleansed frqm leprosy he is 
published in the section of the country' freed fr()m it'. If he is healed, he is both 
where this brother lives.' So 1 do not clea.nsed-:and·· fteed-irt:other words saved 
wonder that a minister' of the denomination . frdm thepow~r of thatdise~se. So exactly 
to whi~h that paper belongs shotild haggle: with the sirlnefllnder the healing or cleans
over the difference between being "freed'i:ng that Christ prings. Again, if a Chris-
from sin"· and "cleansed from sin." I. tianis in> danger of being 'brought into un- . 
know of nothing more likely -to driye the· necessaryboridage to,'. ceremonials and 
spirit of the Master from the hearts of trten ~polluted thereby, what terms are more ap
than controversy over such things. This 'pr()priat~' than, ."freeing" and "cleansing"? 
would kill the best revival; and really pains', ·\Sirt· is sin, .. whether it be in a professed 
the Christian who takes up ·a denomi:na- 'Chtisthln or a ·:non-professing sinner, and . 

, , 
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the remedy is exactly thes'a111e in both 
cases. . 

The one thing to do is to catch the truth 
the symbol is designed to conyey. The sym
bol IS" only the vehicle . .for1:ruth, ··and we 
shall nliss the mark if we fi~ our eyes so 
much upon the vehicle' as to lose sight of 
the precious truth .it brings. 

Perhaps sofTIe other, pen can help the 
brothe'r better than mtne: ' 

*** o for the Touch ofChi'ist. 

I often think of the poor ·woman who 
pushed her way into thethrb.ng that surged 
about Jesus, in order to .touch his garment. 
Poor woman! she. felt her need of the gr.eat 

'~ Physician and eagerly improved the oppor
tunity to touch him. .' What a -thrill of joy 
must have come to her as she .. felt the throb

.,bings of a new life. and realized that she 
was n1ade whole! 

. She had lived in misery for years. She 
h~d tried in every way she knew to find re
lief, but steadily grew wors~ .. She had gone 
to Ina'ny physicians, orily to be' disappointed; 
and her burden' grew" heavier instead of 
lighter. Life musthave.beel1 almostintoler
able. . What could the ,{lOOr' woman do? 
She had heard of 'manv who had been 

. ~ , 

blessed with ~ealing' by Christ.; and now he 
. is really coming her ,yay. What if she can 
:not get near enough! She, has a little faith, 
and. with fear and trembling she does. her
best to reach him. Weall know the'happy 
outcOlne: pe'rfectly whole; . suffering all 
gone; blessed peace. What ,a change has 
come in her prospects! What a glorious 
light has dawned upon her life! 

o for such a toucn' of: our ever-present 
Christ, to take a\Vay the· hea.rtaches and 
burdens of the sin-sick sotH !Nothing can 
be half so sweet as the peace that comes 
when one gets close to' him. " We groan 
under our burdens, we. go , self-condemned 
over our -shortcomings," we w~l.nder as it 
'were . alone, seeking balm for the weary 
heart everywhere excepting ,at the feet of 
Jesus, and the burdens only ,grow ·heavier, 
the outlook darker. Com~, my brother, get 
near to Christ. Let him heal thy troubled 
heart. The world will be bright indeed and 
thy load be go~e if he 'but say: "Thy faith 
hath made thee whole ;go in peace." 

Conference Goes to MUton. 

The question as to where the next Gen
eral Conference shall be held is settled at 
last. After carefully considering every sug
gestion as to place, and seeking the counsels 
of brethren in different parts of the denom
ination, the Executive Committee has de
cided to accept the invitation of the mem
bersof the Milton Church to hold the next 
session with them. 

The Milton people reserve the right to 
entertain Conference at Milton or at some 
near-by Chautauqua, as seems best to them. 

Now' that the question is settled, after 
making a careful canvass of the entire field, 
looking at every opening and seeking the 

. counsel of friends· in various parts of the 
denomination, let us all join heartily to 
make the General Conference of 1909' the 
very best one ever held. Let old and young 
begin to,plan tor it, let everyone appointed 
011 the programs begin to work for it, and 
may great blessings come to our good cause 
as the result. 

. CONDENSED NEWS 

'k 

The New President's Cabinet 

All students in civil government who are 
preparing for exanlination upon the timely 
topics apd ne;w questions in that branch of 
study Wiill. be glad to have the nalnes of 
President Taft's Cabinet. The last one, 
chosen, Mr. Mac V eagh, accepted the posi
tion last week, and when this paper reaches 
its readers, the new President and his Cabi
net will be in power. We give the list as 
follows: 

Secretary of State-Philander C. Knox, 
of Pennsvlvania. 

Secret~ry of the Treasury-' Franklin 
Mac Veagh, of Illinois. 

Secretary of W ar-J acob M. Dickinson, 
of Tennessee. 

Attorney General-George W. Wicker
sham, of New York. 

Postmaster General-Frank H. Hitch
cock, of Massachusetts. ' 

Secretary of the N avy-George Von L. 
Meye"" of Massachusetts. 

Sectetary of the Interior-Richard A. 
Ballinger, of Washington. 

Secretary of Agriculture-James Wilson, 
of Iowa. 

, 2'1.,'.' • " 
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Secretary of Commerce arid" Labor-, -work, and:, jii '·~£ter. year~w~en among the 
Charles Nagel} of Missouri. fa~1Tls·~f.~ew:~6rk State, ?e could ha~dly 

Mr. Knox was in the Cabinet as attorney-g?~l1ere~.t~reshIng was being done, ~Ith-
1 three' years from April 1901 to Otlt,Jumplpg upon the' feed-table and ~sk-. 

O'"enera, , '.'. h' 'h' ',' 'ht "f 'd th thO hI" T 1904 Since that time he has been Ing:tat - e mig. ee ,e lng aw I. e. 
b~~~d St;tes senator from Pennsylvania. .1\e.v. VVillia~ C. W.hitford, who. ~~d Ju~t 
Mr. l\1ac Veagh has been a . prosperous :b~~()~e pa~tor at MIlton, ~as vlsl~lng In. 

wholesale merchant in Chicago; and as;: B~rhll: He fo~nd Mr., Le,wls f.unntng t~e. 
president of the Citizens' AssoCiation, he' t~r~shlng;m~shlne and, ca~ the tI~e. of thIS .' 
inaug"urated many important municipalre- v~slt,me~sunnK the. gr~ln. W Ith<:>u.t any , 
£orm~. Mr. Dickinson served several terms .. ?erernonYE:lder' Whitford, crowded ~lmsel£ 
as special commISSIoner ,op the Supreme 1nt() ~h~ narrow space ~where t~.~ young man 
B I of Tennessee and was assistant was",at .work . and, amI~. the dIn and c1at!er 

enc 1 . , " f' '" h' . d' t I th 
attorney-general of the United Stafes~ 1895~ Q.n1a.clner~.Ta e ~11 ear!1es 6' eat d~' . 
7 Mr. Meyer has had an extensive ex- hl111J9 gq~to· , I ton al! contInue IS s u I~S . 

~e~ience in the business world, was. ambas,. in w)1at ~as then Milton Academy. ~lS 
~ador to Italy and. then to Russia, and se~ll1~d,ltke. ag?dsend to. Herbert Le~ls. 
"'. "1 . ,p' 'd "t, It ' must i have, .kIndled . afresh the fires. of served as postmaster-genera In resl en " . '" r' "k"" ," ;. ' h h "Eld" 'd 

1 , C b' M B 11' ,h hope;, T>,. ,now not w at t e, er sal Rooseve t s a Inet. r. a Inger as_
h
,,,· ,',. "d' " ". h ff d b th 

been serving as commissioner-general of or.·:)yat:lll: llcelnents· .~. 0 ere., u , e 
the Land-Office since 190 7. Everybody rec-'" s?,cpeedet, .. ,~p.e . fol1?~lng spnng, 1~57, 

. M' W'l 0 as the competent seC- M:r~ , Lew,. ~sano: hIS wIfe entered school at oO'"ntzes r. IS n , M'l' ", d' l' 1 1 . d t th t 
r;tarv of agrkulture since March, 1897. _ ~l ton,' ~n _a.: Itt e . ater It.turne au. a 
IvIr. -'Nagel has had a wide experience as ,Mr~ Le~~~.~vassefvlng.th~re. as. an ass.lsta~t 
lawyer legislator, and president of city f teach~::as. ,well as pt1~Sulng hiS ~tt1dleS In' 

•• '1' . M' . ~ , the,' cour,se" .... ··The school was then In charge COunCl S In Issoun .'" . ". ' , '. " , 
. of Mrl.A~C .. Spicer, but he was soon suc-

~EV. ABlAM HElBEItT LEWIS, D.O., LL.D. 
Biographical Sketch by Theo~ L. Gardiner. 

( Continued) 
His Collea-e Life. . 

The school life at Ripon was over, and 
the autumn of 1856 found ]\fr .. Lewis again 
at his work as a farmer. But the long 
cherished hope for a college education still 
had its charm; .instead of being a far-away 
hope, the prospects suddenly grew brighter 
and or the opportunity seemed near. The 
scene that rises before me here is peculiarly 
western. It is one that Doctor Lewis in 
after years cherished with delight, not only 
becanse he enjoyed the \vork connected 
with it, but because he was engaged in that 
work when the messenger came who opened 
to him the college door. I t is. of a Igreat 
threshing machine with its company of men; 
in the midst of a busy day, threshing grain. 
The spirit of work· is always abroad on 
threshing days, and there is not a young 
man in the neighborhood' \vho. does not 
jump at a chance to join the threshers. Mr. 
Lewis was especially - attracted by this 

" 

ceeded! bY' Mi-.:Whiiford, who honored the 
. pogition~#president of Milfon College until 
tbe,day of his death. " 

" . - " .... '. . ".-

We have little data: for the next two or 
.' thre'~'Yeafs:~fMt. -Lewis' life; but we know
he-wa.s'b~sy'jn.routineschool work, and a 
'p~rt of.th~til'f1e preac~ed regularly for .the .' ." 
outlyil1g'··(¢o.mmunities., " ~e have hI~ts 
enough\toknow that ,he was popular With 
the "stuCl~hts";and ; soon hec~me a leader 
anlollg.jI1,eiri~': 
In.Atlgust~;·'I859, after two years in 

.·scho()J, .. ,}\1,:r-.,'.Lewis was .·lic,ensed to ·preach· 
by theB:erlin, Churc~. ' During the next 
tWbyea.rs~he. 'preached reguJarly at Johns~ 
ton·:.center"a·, vil~age .. six or eight miles 
ftom(,Milton,· . and often preached on the 
Sabbath ,at Rock River and othe'r near-by 
pla.ces~:·thushis . experien,ces in theologi
cal:work,·began~ early in schoo! life and lo.iig 
b~font'his' ,the616gicalstudies. . . 
'.' . Ab6utthis dirie a writer'~for the RECORDER 
living',iri Beriin;·.after 'speaking of the great' 
prosp¢rit~ ot: the chun;h there, wrote of. 
·MrI"ew:isas" follows: .. ' 
. . • ',:, I,. . .' . . 

A few' Weeks' agq A. Herbert" Lewis, son., of 
Datus< Le-Wis ,was elevated to the ministry in' 

. this church.: ~Ontpe 20th of A~gust he pr~ached . 

. ~ !. 

; "i 
";" , 
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. his parting sermon to a'l~rge' artd, deepl~ attentive 
audience.' Text, Ps. lv, 22. Theme, "Faith in 
God." The sermon was practical, timely and well 
delivered. For'the year to corne, ]\IIr. Lewis and 

·lady will reside in Milton,Wisconsin, and' will 
be students there. He will also, be an a"ssistant 
teacher, a work for whictt, he is well qualified. 

Thus the home ties. begin to be severed; 
the people who 10v.:~him·are'cotI1ing to see 
that they must- give himup'tp the larger 
work for which thewodd,is. waiting. He 
too begins to feel the Spiries power draw
ing him away from the 'narrower ,familiar 
field, into the broader life, to which God has 
called hin1. Berlin is no longer to be his 
home. . He wilJ take tJP his abode.iIi Milton, 
but only for a 'short time. After that his 

'place n1ust be wher'ever' in the centers of 
denominational life his God-given 'work 
may lead him. . , 

In July, I860, he finished· his 'work as 
a student in Milton College. He and his 
wife were on the anniversary program, Mr. 
Lewis having the valedictory dratiQn. This 
oration was a beautifuL review ,of the mold-
ing influences of coUeg~life. It was just 
at the opening QJ theei"il War and the 
land was full of the spirit of to!1flict~ This 

· led him to speak of-the ever-present conflict. 
between good and evil, and to appeal to .his 
hearers to assail fe'arlessly, every form of 
'Y'rong .. His closing words to the class 
were: "Be men', be women.···' Falter before 
no .array of oppos~ti6n·;. swerve to no 
promptings of self-interest; but with truth 
for your watchword anq God for your 
guide, and bearing the' bles~ing of those 
who remain, go forth to do and dare in the 

· great arena of th9ught and action."- Then 
" ' 'followed a most tender "farewell," a 'Word 

· which he spoke of as being'in' the. dialect of 
the heart and not of . the t()ngue, because 
"it is too sacred to be spoken in the public 
ear." ' ' 

Thus ended his days as a student in Mil
ton.' He' was superintendent. of the Milton 

. Sabbath school and a teacher in the college, 
aside from his work as student. . In r86r 
the minutes of the Northwestern Associa
tion reported him as superintendent still. 

Before' going farther in ·this "story, we 
ought .. to . notice twO" severe struggles 

· through which Mr. Lewis had been passing 
for three or four y'ears and ,from ,which he 
was not to be entirely free for two. years to 
come. They were struggles over the ques-

tion' of his life work and over questions of 
doctrine. 

! ' 

During the period of his questioning, 
which came in connection with spiritualism 
and through the influences of the skeptical 
physician' mentioned before, he had practi~ 
cally given up that dream of his boyhood, 
the . idea of entering the gospel ministry. 
We can now see that for two years he had 
been working back toward that old ideal, 
that he had even been licensed to preach, 
and that he had been doing excellent work 
in that line. ' 

But this result had not come without a 
severe' struggle. :His an1bitions had been 
aroused for "place and attainment;" though 
his desires were probably not so great for 
position for its own sake as for the scholar
ship and power necessary to secure it. At 
sixteen he had been strongly inclined to
ward a military life. But his father's ex
periencein that line led him wisely to deny 
Herbert's plea to go to West Point and pre
pare for the military service of his country. 
Had his father not remained firm upon this 
'question, the' young man would undoubtedly 
have taken that course, and made the mili
tary profession his life work. His inheri
tance along that line was strong and his 
anlbition great. 

His next "dream," or strongly nlarked 
tendency, . had been to become a lawyer. 
This hope was cherished especially while he 
was in school at Ripon, in 1856. l\1any ad
visers urged him to study law and insisted 
that it was folly for him to think of enter
ing the Seventh-day Baptist ministry when 
the road to a seat in Congress was appar
ently open to him. For some time the strug
gle was severe between his ambition to be
come a lawyer and his now rapidly awaken
ing desire to fulfil the dream of his boyhood 
and enter the ministrv. 

With the dearing ~p of his faith in the 
Bible and in Christianity, already men
tioned, which was gradual during two full 
years, his desire to become a preacher of 
the Gospel had increased, and with it had 
come the strong conviction that he ought 
to live to make the world better, in some 
radical and definite way. 

In after years, as he looked back upon , 
this experience, he said that this conviction 
was so intense as to be almost abnormal. 
In speaking of that boyhood desire, which 
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he realized had become steady. by practical godsend "fo'111n1.-ata time ~hen he needed' 
work in the ministry, he said that it became. light. < • . ',:"t . " . .. , 
at that time and continued to be the domi-For;~seyer-~i1yea'rs: during his life in l\Iil- , 
nating principle o~ his life. And in a '·mem- ton' a.ndAJfre<;L he wrote for the RECORDER.' 

orandam written in 1900, he declared. that· over;ithe.,.!fittitious name "Gleaner." . In 
in all the thirty years of public life, his·ser-some'of"these.:··arlides,·beginning in 1859,.' 
mons, editorials, books, addresses, and pur- we, are; tottched ,vith his pathetic appeals 
poses had aimed at the one thing-, "to inak~ for<cleai-'er,';ligh~'upon the.questions referred 
the \vorld in some degree genuinely better.": Joabove.-i Number three of the "Gleaner" 

From the days when this question or th~artic1es>; showshoVl deep the waters were 
ministry was settled, life to him seemed val- . andhow)anxioit·s he was that his people 
uable in proportion to h~s abi.1ity to reach shotild,cease t9 treat the n1atter ,vith such 
underlying truths and to settle the funda- indifferente~~··His next article is over his. 
mental' problems ,in matters of right and own~pam~, )n~eply to an editorial by Wil-

liari1:'13.,¥axson, upon the question of im
wrong. He could not realize in those far- rnortclljty~;:~,', .. ' He said there, .he .cQuld not.' 
away days how much .was pending in that, ignbfetije. upheaval . among Seventh-day 
struggle. Who can estImate the unutte~rble.!j BaPtists:~pon. ,the question of the nature 
loss the denomination would have sustained ' of man ;aJ.?d t~e eight pointed. questions he , 
had he cle,cided against the ministry. Those askedshQw'" how deeply· he was perplexed ' 
of us who now look back upon his power in 0ver13ible)nterpretations. Not long after 
the pulpit and his work wi~h the pen, upon . re~chi1).g ·.Alfred,·· he fotind. the tr?e friend, 
his evangelistic labors in many a revival, referredt~)'be~qre, who was wise enough to 
upon his influence ~n moral reforms, and !feilderH~~f.the-assistance"rieeded.Grad-· 
upon his defense of the' true Sabbath, can ticHlyhe-Wcls 'le,d to find the rest of faith 
appreciate the value of his decision, \vhen 'for-. wijid~'l'heJonged, and the hearts of 
in 1861 he settled it once for all and, tlJrn~ A. H. 'Dewisand Jonathan Allen were, thus 
ing his ba~k upon allurements.o.f ambition, . unftedillJ>onds,:of love, like those of David 
c ose the hfe of ,the gospel mlnl~ter. . an~J9n~than of old. We have great reason 

t was on his twenty-fifth birthday, N 0- . tQ thank .C;od that he' found' such a friend. 
ve ber 17, I86I, that he was finally ·or- ,'IJ'lere was niore of the spirit of contro
dain to the gospel ministry. The "<;>rdina- versy;in those "early days than in our ti,me, 
tion t k place at Dakota, Wisconsin; at the' andthose:~ho .knew Doc,tor Lewis best can 
request of his old home chtlrch at Berlin. well ul1defs.tand how. arty manifestation of 
A .council ~ad been called at Da.k?ta te ?r- thi~" sp!liritt~lnc)ng ,the b~eth~en. pain~,d 'h~s 
dam HamIlton Hull to the minIstry and heart~;1:'~e,-yery first of the Gleaner artI
Henry B. Lewis as a deacon, and the ordi- cIes"was.'ipte'n4~d to pacify contending .ele
nation of Herbert Lewis was held incon~' m~rtts.:"J?rist1~s'and quills" were too much 
nection with this service. This \va!s a iittle I irt,eyideil'<;e for, the' good of the church, and 
more than a year after his graduation at ·he evidently,took up the pen to plead for 
Milton. Immediately after his ordination ali.:eyery~dayteligion,bf the' heart, that, 
he left Wisconsin for Alfred University at ~ouldcle~iIse men from' bitter feelings and 
Alfred, N. Y., where he was t.o enter upon give'tpemtheartsof love,: 
his college and theologi<;al work as a : j'For.,·several,years, eveJtl after he left 'AI
student., ' . . £red~i'thet~ "Gleane'r" . articles came fre-

The othe'f struggle through 'vhich' Mr. quently,\vith welcome and intere~ting mes" 
Lewis had to pass was ()ver the questions ofsagestol,\ECORDER readers.· -HIS number 
the nature of man and the second coming of . four'ihtl,Iis series was a strong plea for 
Christ. Many times have I heard him refer . the Sabbalhatid, J)1aybe considered as ~is -
with gratitude to President Allen who' took fir~f,vriting,upon that subject: The articles 
him as a private student and patiently led .. covet a. wid~ ~ange 0.£ practical questiops -on 
him step by step out into. the light~· He ChfistlanJiving, "matte~s· C?f refo'rm, and 
had, for a period~. been strongly inclined' 'GlJ~istian 'nti~tun~ in th~ !.Iome.· 'So~etimes . 
toward the Second' Advent faith 'andre-his~pen:was ·sharp in its effort to arotlse an r 

garded his finding.' President Allen as airi.diff~renf pe9ple; som€!times it sent forth 

. , 
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words of tenderest pathos, filled with a 
longing to comfort the sorrowillg· and. jn
crease the faith and hope or the falterlng. 
"The Degenerating Influences ~of War," 

· "The! Signs of the Times for S~venth~day 
. ·Baptists," "Are You Safe?" and "\Vho '~ill 
Be Disappointed?"· are some of the tOpiCS' 
upon which he wrote ringing articles' that 

. did much to arouse the people to their work. 
It. would take many volunles i to . hold all 
the' good articles . scattered through· RE
CORDER pages, written before: he. began the 
special work 'of his life. '.. . . 

From the autumn of 1861 to the summer 
.1863, l\1r. Lewis was a student in Alfr~d 
. University. . These werebu~)[ yea~s. 111 

school work, in preaching and In wntIng. 
· He often preached by i11vitation for the 

pastors of near-by churches an:d in mission
ary efforts in the communities' about Alfred. 

The winter of 1863 wasrl1ark~d by thor
'o\lgh revivals ~n !he twoAlfre~' church~s 
and the HartsvIlle Church~ ..Presldent W h

liam C.' Kenyon of Alfred University was 
acting pastor at Hartsville .arid ~r. Lewis 
joined with him in that,worJ<. This or?ught 
him into close touch with his teacher In the 

~ college, and his ass<?ciatipnwith that con
secra ted ,man was· regarded . by Doctor 
Lewis in after years as haying been 'a ,rare 
. blessing. He acknowledgedt~e great per-
sonal benefit in both his religious and intel
lectual life that came by this work with . . 
President Kenyon. ~ 

The revival spread and soon the Second 
Alfred €hurch, was in the midst o"f a gra
cipus outpouring of the H<?ly Spirit. Na-, 
than Wardner waspa.stor -there, . and Mr. 
Lewis joined in the wOrk-at ·both places. 

... Twenty-one persons, among whom were 
several heads- of families, united with the 
Hartsville Churchbybaptis1l1, and many 
were quickened by the quiet, . deep an~ 
searching work of the Spirit. Mr. Lewis' 
was spoken of as doing excellent 'work a~ 
superintendent of the' First Alfred Sabbath 
. school. at this time;· especially. successful 

, was he in. securing signers to the anti
tobacco pledge. During this year his pen 

· was partjculai"ly active in "Glea.ner" articles 
upon the question of aggressive Sabbath 
reform. . 
. One thing that made Mr.-Lewis popular 
in school-days was his love Ofli~er-ature and 
-his ability to charmpepple'hy his excellent 

readings. To illustrate, let me quote from 
an article in the RECORDER written thirtv
five years after he left school, entitled, "A 
Thought or Two More." It was evidently 
penned by an old student friend who had 
come undet this charm, and who still cher
ished the memory of it after many years. 

Must one always wait until his friend be dead 
before he praise him? How if you are likely to 
die first? I am going to say a word of Dr. A. H. 
Lewis before he dies. His article on "Whittier" 
recalls my first dose view. of him. He sat 
'by the stove in the Alleghanian Lyceum room, 
with shawl thrown back and finger raised, re
citing "To Mary in Heaven,~' and then describ
ing its composition an~ talkin~ most sympat~et
ically of Burns. The Impressron upon my mInd 
of eloquence, love of poetry and tender human 
sympaJhies has never been lost; and those nig~ts 
in the Alleghanian Lyceum ·are truly more nch 
in· romance than the Arabian Nights. Few men 
hold such a place in my imagination. as does 
Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

This testimony might be multiplied many 
hundred fold if all who have in years past 
been charmed by Dr. Lewis' matchless gift 
should speak. Not only in school circles 
did he thus capture the hearts of men, but 
in humble homes through· all the land, 
wherever he went, you may find just such 
witnesses. I shall never forget one such 
evening spent with him in my- father's cot
tage on the hillside, when he charmed my 
parents and all the children who heard him, 
reciting frOlTI Robert Burns. I know my 
mother always aft~r that night held those 
poems in higher esteem, because Doctor 
Lewis had revealed the soul of the author. 
Almost the last evening I ever spent \vith 
the Doctor, on' his home journey from 
Boulder, he comforted and helped a sor
rowing family who had lost a loved child, 
by his matchless use of appropriate poems 
recited from ·memory. 

A Spiritual Confession. 

VII. Concluding Thot-tghts. 
J. NELSON NORWOOD. 

Up to the present time I have been at
tempting a statement of some fundamental 
spiritual results of life's experiences as they 
have~me to me. I have held pretty closely 
to a r'ecital of the positive results. The 
reasons why such experiences should come 
or the arguments showing why such con
clusions are necessary have been for the 
most part omitted. They were outside my 
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plan. In this . closin~ paper ~ wish to ?e- vi~ws,\ i~nd' t:he··· intellectual. embodiment of' 
part from s?ch a poltcy SUffiClei1t~y .to g~ve ot1rreligious'- values. . 
a brief outltne of th:e movements In th~ In- ·.TWc) ,·r ft1ndame~tal eleme~ts in' .all ~ t~is . 
tellectual world which make this revision change'have been, a growing recognltIon
seem proper to some of us, n~y, .which have of the difference between fact and theory, 
literally driven us to make It. In order' to allda higher sta~dard set for determiniq.g 
save our intellectual and, spiritual peace. facts ... The true scientist cares for his th1e-· 

The key to the problem, it seems to -me, ories orhypotheses only'so far as they h~lp 
is found in the fact that the ,vonderful him understand his· old facts or lead him 
scientific activity of the last hundred y'e~rs' to the discovery of new' ones. His path is . 
has brought us round to a different view strewn with discarded theories. Unfortu-· 
of the world, from that held in other titnes. ~atety, our· religious facts and theories be
Astronomy has abolished our old ,cosmol- come:'so . entangled with the spiritual value.s 
ogy. Physics, chemistry, bi.ol~gy. and ap- and associations, connected with them, that 
plied Inechanics have revolutIonized. ~ur when ·'the : .• uncertain character of those. 
way of living and our way of eXp~a1t~lng 'facts()r the untenable nature-of the theories, 
things. If our sanitary engineers ~pply the 'b.ecofne-apparent (if they- do), the process . 
best principlesl of their science to the~ of readjrlstinerit,is a painful one. These. 
amelioration of city conditions and suc- theori~s. seem" apparently, to have a stanrl
ceed in reducing the annual death-rate, noneingCil1d 'validity of. thei; 0'Yn independent 
will question the essential truth ,.of the.ir ()fthe}act~ that .gave n~e ,to. them. They_ 
theories. If our physicians apply a certalI~ .. get mixed. -up 'w~th feelings .a?d personal I 

theory of disease propagation to a yellow,' iht~rests~nd o~r .Intellect~~l v~slon becpmes 
fever epidemic and stamp it out, the~r cloud~<i:: .T.~u~ the.' rehglo~lst. comes to 
hypotheses stand approved. If our electn- value hls·the?nes, hiS d?~tnnes and dog
cal engineers are led by observed facts .~o ·mas, a.11-d ~o distrust the ngt~ method of the 
a theory of. electrical trans~ission whi.ch, . sC~~l1tist ~hic~ .. yv~uld ro~ him of many of 
put in practIce, makes pOSSible the savlng',thenl~··.T1:Ie SCle~tIst, feehng~hat the prac~ 
of hundreds of lives from a siriking ship. -tical fruits of'. his method, wI~h o~he:. phe- . 
out at sea, their method 'will nbt be open . nomer).a~ ~111ake-them the only. cntena.· for 
to criticism. The great practical results of r~lig~:~u~phe~o~ena .~lsofor him, ~eadJusts . 
the advances in the exact sciences have led hlSSplrtttlalltfe to hiS new concluslon.s~ and 
to the application of their lnethods, to the the;s~eds~:of mis~nderst.ai1ding ~a?d host~lity 
social sciences. . betw.eentJ:Ie· two are sown, even If the sClen-

These methods, and the dominating tis.t~d~esr?t make the. con:mon mist~k~ of 
theory 1el)at everything has a history, thlnklP'g~hls' ·metho.d. apphes to ,reltglous 
through which it has come by numerous va!ti~sa~ :,;wellasrehglous pheno.mena. The 
changes, have revolutionized the hUlnan .. f?rll1er:f~els t?at ~_he !atter desl?"ns· t? .rob . 
sciences. History, government, economics, hll'nofhlr: ,God, .hls Bible ;and .hls re~lgl0J:1. 
sociology, etc., are either new sciences or . Thelatt~r fe~ls ~hat the .former .. IS hiS 
else have been made over by the pew meth- e~emy,~;~~d.' alt.h~ ~an~o IS to ~o ahe~d 
ods. So fruitful has been' this application wlth:;h~s::.w:or~~and hope that t1111e Will 
of new Inethods, and so far-reach~ng have s,hQw~nat·;h.e. IS perfectly ~~r~l~ss. . 
been their practical results,. that they h~ve. ..' .... .A11,ot~~r /inpt?rtan~ cpnsldera~lon for the. 
come to possess a certain presumptive. und~r~tar:dlJ)~ of t~IS. prob!em, IS the eff.ect 
validity. 'That is, whatever future genera- ofthe.scle?ttiic. pOInt of. v~~w on the kind 
tions may do with this method, it is the. ofass~mptlons.we ~re wtlhng to make. '. A 
method by which everything intenec~al valuable .theory· must grow ou~ of the 
stands or falls for us. Whatever can not known facts. We can not dr~am our theory 
survive a rigorous application of ~t is,re~ an.dthenpick our f~ct~ to prov~ it, though 
garded with suspicion. This way of ap- ~hlshas. beeI? and. stIll IS a ~~vonte method ... 
proaching the world about us has changed Ill. th~~ame way, yve make Just as few as
Our whole outlook wonderfully. It has sumphons:as pOSSible .... 's?me of the com
changed the sciences, our industrialsystetl1,mon>:re~igious.ass~tf!1ptions see~ unneces- . 
Ottr educational system, our philosophica.l sary.' Lconfess 1 can n~ longer make m3:ny 
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of the assumptions oti which some tradi
tional 'doctrines are' based. ' I c(ln not hold 

'that there are any obj ective ·religious facts, 
present or past, to which the strictest !tests 
of scientific method may not· be applied. 

, For me they must stand or fall by that test. 
. I can not give them the benefit' of any-as.;.., 
sumption I might make as to their ,essen
tially separate character. This question of 
different assumptions is seldom' considered 
by those engaged in arguments 'on religious 
subjects. , 

Noone is to blame fo~ all this change. 
It has not proceeded as has' sometimes been 
implied from the bad w~ll of wicked men. 
It comes with the flight' of time. Its re-
sults / are the. accepted commonplace, in 
scientific circles .. We shall never go back. 
That it has raised tre~end6us spiritual 
problems, and Jhat it teems with spiritual 
dangers few can deny. , ' We might as well 
look the facts in the face. Life, is a dan
gerous thing anyway. Shall we therefore 
shirk it? Are we reduced to the alternative 
of denying e~ther the re~lity and value of 
the higher life, pr the essential trustworthi
ness of our present scientific methods. and 
results? I wish (could~ay "No" with ·an 
emphasis that would inake it' reverberate 
through the' minds of aU 'who may be in 
doubt. It is part of the noble. prerogative 
of man, made in the image of God, to solve 
these perplexing problems. Dark as they 
may look at first -sight, there is away out. 
To, be sur,e there is some loss. No changes 
come without resulting in loss, but the com
pensations more than balance it. ' Let. us 
sail boldly out into the sea bflife,~ guiding 
-ourselves by the truth .as God has given us 
to see the truth. - It is only the timid mari-
ner, distrusting his pilot and hjs compass, 
fearing possible storm and shipwreck, de
manding to see in the distance the further 
shore before he starts, who keeps his bark 
safely moored in port. He lacks the faith. He 

, will never know the joy Cl;nd'exhilaration of 
figh~ing danger, of overcoming: difficulties, 
of plowing the trackless ocean of life,., or 
of finally dropping anchor, ina safer harbor 
under clearer skies. Do the~good things of 
life cOIJIe by mere waiting ?Are they worth 
no risk? . . . . 

It is a real problem f()r' th~ll"ch.es. I hope 
they will soon abandon their; defensive pol
icy. I hope they" willaccep,t.,the ,situa#on 

. . 

as it is and deal with it on its own basis
meet men on their own ground. I hope 
they will not be satisfied with a slight 
change in doctrinal' statement here and 
there, but that they will gradually adjust 
themselves. fuJIy and frankly to the vital 
needs of modern life. They always have in 
the past, but not without a struggle. It 
is the Church's duty and privilege· and op
portunity to tell us what is the religious and 

. spiritual significance of life as we have to 
live it. Let her give us a real spiritual in
terpretation. 'No one else will. ,Untold 
thousands have consciouslv or unconscious-., 
ly lost their spiritual bearings, 'or are indif
ferent. They wait for her to cease calling 
them back to a past to which they can never, 
return, and to point, out to them aggres
sively and confidently the forward path. 

,Let us hear no more her wail 'of discourage
n1ent. Let us hear her speak of faith, hope 
and confidence. Let her. preach to us a 
Gospel that will save a world from its real 
sins, and prepare for the coming establish
ment of the kingdom of God on earth. 

I must stop. I only hope that what I 
have written has reflected something of the 
character and extent of the problem many 
of us have felt. It has been my aim to get 
people to understand rather than to agree, 
in the hope that if we are understood, spirit
ual harmony and unity will be promoted, 
and one cause of denominational ineffi
ciency diminished. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., 
523 E. Liberty St., 

F ebru.ary 17, 1909. 

Constant Thankfulness. 
Have you ever tried the blessing of a 

constant thankfulness? Not occasionally, 
or when it suits you, but every day, and all 
day long? If not, begit?- at once, and the 
next time you feel disheartened or discon
tented, instead of getting irritable and com
plaining, just look long and gratefully on 
your blessings, and put all grievances be
hind your back. A French king once said: 
"If a civil word or two will make a man 
happy, he must be a churl, indeed, ,who 
would not give them to him. We may say 

, of this kindly temper that it is like lighting 
another man's candle by one's own, which 

,loses none of its light by what the other 
~ gains. "-S elected . 

,. .... 
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Missions 

. ':. . 

by ourselves.'·The ne~d.,.,of such work 'was' ' 
n,ever greater than it is ,now. N ever has it 
been more, readily received; never have the 
restiltsbeeri more immediate and satis-
factory. I. This work has' been most effective ,. 
in bringing,tpen to Christ, the Sabbath, and 

Evangelistic Work and Workers. into~ our gospel ministry. . ~t will do it 
My DEAR FRIENDS :-The 111tercolle gian agairl; we need the blessing which ~t brings. 

for February reports evangelistic work done 'Again, our 'several· associations will soon 
by students during their holiday vacation. con"ene~" Have :we a, definite purpose in 
The plan of work adopted was very much holding/them ;"or do we, meet simply 'be- , 
like that used by Seventh-day Baptists.Accluse :we';'have:been 'accustomed to do ·so? 
deputation of four or five students was sept Db '\\1'e":h~ves6inething definite to . ask of 
to some town or community. A local ,Godat1d~to say to men, or- do\ve speak sim~ 

ply, because we, haVe to say' something? 
church entertained the students and paid Shall.web.e content to scatter our fire aim-
railroad fare, the students receiving no h;sslyiti~the.air even tho~gh. we do succeed-
money consideration. On December 30, in a ~light increase of elevation? God for-
the association of the University of Illinois_. bid, .,.., .. , ' . 
sent out forty men to eight surrouudingWha{ d~Y9u ,think would 'be the result 
towns and cities. Only a small proportion i~ we.sb6~id c,ommence. praying' that each 
of the men were looking forward to definit'e' ,sessi()nbfra11 'the associations~'shall be a de
Christian work as, a life calling. ,The col.,. cisioilhI~~ting to" call .'~en to the ministry 
lege associations of Iowa united in sending· aiid religiqus work;' praying that the. mes
out one hundred and sixty college men sag~s:p,reP'aredand delivered be, with this .. 
into thirty-four ~ownsand rural communi-endiri Wi~w; praying that men who ,are in 
ties. Sixteen deputations worked interde-. (ljs1:tess;g~hi~ind; trying to . settle th~ ques
nomination~lly under the auspices ~f' the ti(1). ()ftheir call, of God. to this great work, 
State Committee; the remainder chose their ~ wiU'come?tothe associations for light and 
own towns and made their' own local ar- inspirati9t( to help settle. it right ? I have 
rangements. An institute was held for two. stoqcCon thIS' sa~red ground of decision; I 
days at Cot:nell College, Iowa, for the pur- have lived:through this . "burning bush" ex
pose of training the men for the campaign~ perience .. '. God help 'thosemer:t, and worp,~h. 
Competent men were' secured to take' . Brethren, Jet tis :turn aside with them, re,"; 
charge, of this institute. In reporting this move 0':lr,:sahdal~" ~ive. them. our prayers. 
work, it is said that this gathering 'was the ,~ndsympat?y,~a~hng ",the mInd ~nd ,lead~ 
largest body of representative college men lng of God In thIs. nnportant problem. God 

d '. I alonek. noWs who are meek and possess god.;. , ever convene In owa. 1 ; ·····d' .. · , . ffi . I d d W 
Th d th .. t b '1" .YWIS om: su clent to' ea an exo us. e 

e goo to e men. can noe es 1- mayrrlaj.{e' the '. mistake'of choosing an 
mated. ~ number ~f the student~ re~urned ~ Aa:ron, because ,of his gift to talk,- and later 
,from t~IS. ~ork WIth a. de~e~~n~t1on. to ,fitlcl . ~le ha:s . ~eep:_Ied . by his parishioners to _ 
make CilrIstIan work theIr calhng for hfe·rpa1.<:e::and:wq,rship wIth them a golden calf .. 
On going to a place, they first gathered the The.;greates1>pr6blem has' been and still is 
men and boys and, with them, organized how"· to · '~read ' le~d and handle men 
for house to ,house canvass and personal for . God:<, . 'vyiIliam Cary . said, "Let us· 
work. Religious services were held' and aSl<'greaf: 'things of God, l~t us attempt 
the, work continued through the entire va-, ,grealth~ngs for' God" .. Shall we, at the 
cahon. Many people were· converted and . coming 'assqciations, ask God to s~l1d. 1nen 
continued the Christian work in their own ftbm',a.h1bng' , our " numbers' to reap the 
towns after the students had gone. w hitening(harvests ? 
. vVe as a people were among the first to .' ,', 'Yo~r brother, .' 
~ntroduce this kind of wor~ .. A great;, hless- ..' " 'E~' B. SAUNDERS, 
lUg was carried to others and also .received . Cor. Sec.,-

..,. 
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True Policy o_f Frontier Missi()ns~ 

REV. S. R •. WHEE.L.ER. 

(C oncluded from last week) 

vVe come now to state. positively what ,ve 
believe to be the "True Policy of Frontier 
Missions." It is .simply this : Establish and 
support a strong, faithful minister of the 
Gospel in every place. where' the nature of 

. the case m,akes a demand..W ebelieve this 
to be the only plan by whi~h. satisfactory 
results can be obtained. -. In this, way other 
denominations succeed and -so do we. At 
t~e general' gathering~ of the Methodists 
and other sects, it is not uncommon to find 
a man, map in hand, pointing out the places 
and saying: "Here is a -settlement of our 
people. We want a man' for that place with 
the means for 'his support, and.soon a self
supporting church will be g~thered." And 
thus he goes on giving particulars and 
directions, unlimited. by country, state. or 
t.erritorial· lines. Success follows. . We too 
succeed when we work in the same way: 
Twenty~seven years ago the fifth of last 

January, Br~thren C~rpenterand Wardner 
with their wives sailed from New York for.. 

_ a heathen land. They' devoted themselves 
and gathered -from heathendom a church 

, which stood during all thevea~s of the ab
sence of our missionaries."' The attention 
of the churches -at home was directed to 
that particular work, and contributions and 
prayers were offered for its support; suc
,cess followed. -The history' of- the Farina 

. Church speaks the same la.nguage. Had 
Brother .C. M. Lewis gone there and' settled 
down to fruit-growing,' practiCing medicine, 
teaching'school""or merchandising, Farina 
would probably have been 'dwarf.ed from 
the very' beginning and. would now have 
. ~een an :~pplic~nt. fpr an annu~l a~propria
ttorr to maIntaIn Its feeble-eXIstence. But 
th~ minister went. to his -wor~ untrammeleq 
w~thmon~y-maklng operatIons, the pens 
and exho,rtatio.ns of wri~ers" and speakers 
urged the p~ople --_to' concentrate there, 
while the l. prayers- and contributions of the 
people ,bid

t 
- the new settlement Godspeed. 

Here was}the cause of success. And the 
same policy will give the same resuits in 
any State where the people are disposed to 
congregate. ' .... - -- . . _ 
, However small the frontier.church may 
be, there is no danger of its .pastor-. . a faith-

ful servant of God-becoming an idler. Es
pecially does a Seventh-day Baptist minister 
have great opportunities for labor outside 
of his own immediate neighborhood. The 
statistics show Atchison County to be the 
third county in Kansas as to popUlation. 
And it is pr?bably not behind any county in 
general thnft, moral tone, and religious 
sentiment. Yet careful examination dur
ing the autumn of 1873 showed that out
side the city of Atchison, the Pardee Sev
enth-day Baptist e:hurch ~xcepted, there 
was not a single place of worship where 
there was preaching every week. Once or 
twice a month was the rule where anv 
effort was made at all. Most of these neigh
borhoods gladly listen to any earnest re
ligious teacher who comes among them. 
And what is true of -Atchison County,. in 
this particular, is doubtless true of the 
majority of the counties west of the Mis
sissippi, in which our people have obtained 
a footing. Besides, in every county and 
State there is much public work of another 
character to be done. There are County 
and State Bible-school organizations and 
conventions, Young Men's Christian As .. 
sociations, Temperance and other refotITI 
lTIOVements to which a Seventh-day Baptist' 
is welcon1e. In this way he can get hold of 
the people, and seize upon proper opportu
nities for tract distribution and for speaking 
out boldly in favor of the unbrQken law of 
God. Thus to labor requires all the minis
ter's time and energies, and these he can 
not give while engaged on the farm, in 
the schoolroom or store, solving the ques
tion how to secure food and raiment for 
his family. 

It is said we have not the men or the 
means to carry out the policy suggested. 
Still let us' keep our mind upon it and work 
toward it. We can select at least one loca .. 
tion on which we may concentrate our 
efforts as in the case of Farin~ and as soon 

- as that point is secured then move to an
other. Brethren, we can not afford to 
stumble aloQ.g in the dull way we have for 
years been pursuing. We must not allow 
our feeble churches to remain feeble until 
they have not power to increase, or die 
outright. 

In conclusion, let us briefly recapitulate 
some points to which your essayist asks es
pecial attention. 

>." ',.' 
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I. . The work on the frontier is laborious 'mention~d 'Sal~~vilie as a,., particularly de;-' 
and important~ "The harvest truly is great, -'serving fjeld, 'one' not especially difficult 'to 
but the laborers are few" (Luke x, 2) is r~ach."<.Btit. circumstances were' such in 
a sentence both clauses of which are' em- Sal~nivi11e,'at that time, that- it was deemed 
phatically true among the ,border churches. inadyisable t6:' car,ry out' the' plan at once, 
And th~ work is important in th4t there 'is sothematt~r hung fire·until.last November. 
a continuous movement of the people from It was .' then that Brother E. B. Saunders, ' 
east to west. lIence society on the frontier on ,learning that 'Evangelist Seager was- so 
is in a formative state-in a c6ndition in busily e.ngaged on the West Virginia field " . 
which it may be molded. , . as to prev<!nt him from going. to Salemville 

2. Pastors for. frontier churches shouidfor some time, asked the pastor of the New 
be secured and supported. It is wrong that . Market Church to go among our brethren 
so many of our frontier churches remain there a1J.d spend as much time as he could . 
year after year destitute' of the preached, in evangeFstic' work~ . The .. NewMarket, . 
Word. These churches should be loqked, , Church had already willingly granted the-

. after, and hardly be allowed to neglect to asked-for leave of absence, for they believed 
provide themselves with pastors. And also in' the, wisdo~ ~of assisting our smaller, 
ministers should be sought out· and hardly" isolated churches. . 
be allowed to shrink from such field~ of ' 011. Febrttarythe fifth, evangelistic meet
labor. These pastors should. be ~upported ings were begun which, ~re continued un
because all their tin1e and strength:!are' need,. illterrupt~dly-for eleven' nights. -Consider
ed in their high calling as minist~rs of the ,ing<.the:lurifavorable weather which pre
Gospel. Western churches and societies v~iIed':for' a-'good part6f ~lte time and, the 
need food in order that they may growand,sQ1aU&iz~ . of- bur 'chtlrch, the attendance 
become strong just as much as do eastemwas,'aJl that could be asked for. On ~very 
churches and societies. Nor can. ministers eveningthere .. was a: :good,-sized audience 
in the West, any more than can ministers . ~nd.:()4 twb, nights th~ ho.use of worship was 
in the East, furnish this food wlthout c9t11pletely fiUe4. Our brethren loyally sup
laborious and prayerful study.- Again, the .. ported the pastor, Jerome S. Kagarise, and 
life currents of society in. new countti~s . myself in these meetings. - Right here I 
flow so rapidly that the minister needs to He: .waq,ttospeak o,f the sweet, Ch~istian spirit 
steadily watching at his post, that he 't:nay an4eft~ctivework of Brother Kagarise. ' it 
prevent and check the wrong, ,and iriau.. wa-s an -.il1:spiration -and· joy to :me to work, 
gurate and advance the right just at the 'haIldiii. hand,with such a' man. He laid 
decisive thne.aside_ alL . otb-er duties' that together we 

3. Because we may not he able ,fully to 'rriightg9 to the people. in their homes or 
carry out the' pblicy of s~ationing a minister at their; work and have heart to heart talks . 
at every desirable post and . there support- witlI:thein 'onspiritttal as well as temporal' 
ing him, let us . not fail_ to do as much as thin,.g~~,· :It . was a splendid testimony to his 4 

possible in this· direction.tl1aracter, to be called 'to the pastorate of 
lVlay God guide us into the _way of doing' tl1~s''chtirch,as Brother Kagarise was, by, 

all that lies in our poweF, to induce the thbs~ among whom he had lived all his life . 
world to acknowledge in heart, and' carry , .•.. Before~.the meetings closed" seven pub
out ip practice, all the teachings ,of thelicly cop£essed Christ and desired baptism ~ 
holy Bible, unmutilated and entire. artdfellowspip in .the church. Some of 

the~e' took this stand' for . the first time; 
Evangelistic Work at Salemville. bthersw~re giving e:fCpression to convictions 

. A little more than two years ago Brother ·torineg ~whenother laborers, Lippincott and
George B. Shaw, then pastqr .of the Plain~ SeCl,ger, \vorked- here. ,On the morning that I 
field Church, suggested that the pastors of. left Saleinville, these' candidates with a 
our churches in N ew Jersey put int9. actual l~rge company' of . friends gathered on the 
operation the} theory held by' many in our -. banks· of, the little stream .which -flows r: 

denomination that churche~ having pastors throitgh the valley. there, to begin the active 
should loan thelP for a time each yearfo · •. Christian life with the beautiful ordinance' 
churches without a- pastor. Brother Sha~. of·baptism.· J~ut before -it~· took place there: - . 

.. 

", 
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i was added to the' seven another, a young of eternal moment, unless they can substan
" lady, who alone the night be.fore. had. sur":' tiate their .statements by the Scriptures. 
· rendered her all to her Saviour. She asked The. truth IS emphasized by God in the 

to be permitted to go' with' the others . and ~ords, "To the law and .to the testimony; 
was among those baptized. • It was a bless- If they speak .not according to this word 

. ed, )oyful occasion. Orie:couldrtot help it is becatts-e there is no light in them'~ 
feehng' that. God had been gracious to the (Isaiah viii, 20).· This caution is founded 
work and people at Salemville. Four of in truth and wisdom because spoken by the 
th.ose baptized were, childr~nof Brother eternal God. 
Kagarise; two were his daughters-in-law, He who assumes to declare God's will 
who had been reared in the faith of Sun~ to man must base his assertions upon what 
day-keepers but are now~. heart and soul in has been reveale~. If the revealed Word 
our belief and practice. Brethren, there ~re does not verify lfts· claims~ it is because he 
others to be, reach~d who ,ate now opponents has spoken presumptuously, and there is 
of Christ. Will 'you n.otpray for them that .no light in him. Wise men assume to know 
they to,o may be. won for' Christ. and the that the first day of the week has been sub-
. Church? . . . stituted for the seventh as the Sabbath. The 
• !'VhiIe the church atSalemville is sm,all, admonition of the apostle Paul 'is in per
It IS not so small or so weak as some of the fect harmony with God's injunction to con
brethre.ri there thin,k it is.',One very ~n- suIt the law and the testimony as a safe-

· cO~.1raglI~g fe.ature IS' the large number of guard against the sophistries of these wise 
bn~ht, 1ntelhgent boysand:girls growing (?) men. Paul says, "Prove all things" 
up In the homes of ourpeople!- (r'Thess. v, 31). We, therefore havino-

While at Salemville I spent considerable made 'careful investigation of theS~riptun~~ 
time in visiting the different· homes' of mem- ~o?ching the matter in question and having 
bers' of the German Seventh.-da.y· Baptist . faded to find any warrant for the belief that 
C~urch. I heartUy- enjoyed' their ;'£ellow- the ~r~t day of t~e week was ever set apart 
ship. It was my pleasure to· preach for by diVine authonty as a day of rest, chal
them at one Sabbath service. May God . lenge the statement for the following 
hasten the day when the brethren at Salem,... reasons. 

· ville shall be no l?nger known as English I. There is no historical record either 
Seventh-day BaptIsts or 'as' Germ~n Sev- sacred -or secular to the effect that Christ 
enth~day Baptists or as Seventh-dc~.y Ad- by either word or deed changed or caused 
venbsts; but all shall~rat~~I1izeas-one in to be changed, or intimated that anyone 
the· ~aus.e of Jesus Chnstwlth but one de- had changed, or ever would change, by 
nomlnatIonal name-Seventh-day. Baptists. his sanction, the day of the Sabbath. 

HENRY N.; . JORDAN. In support of this proposition, it issuffi-
cient to call to mind that no one has. ever 

. Ignis Fatuus,· No~-5. 

DR. W. D. TICKNER , . 
. Wise' men tell ~s that the first. day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday; is the Sab
bath. They ought to know .. 

Every age has had its·wise··men-' men 
who by virtu~ of their r~puted 'knowledge 
were regarded as competent to lead, irtmat
te~s politi~al, ethical and religious,;,but in 
every age wise men have erred. None' have 
been infallible. Often errors of '.. great 
moment have been sanctioned by these so
called, wise men. ' History aoounds in· j ex
amples of this kind. We conclude ,th~re
fore, that it is unwise to accept and' follow 
the' counsels of these wise men in matters 

. referred to such historical record stating 
that Christ changed the Sabbath from the "
seventh to the first day of the week or that 
anyone by his order had done so. 

The a.bsence of such r~feren.ce to historic 
records is especially derogatory to the cause 
that they espouse, when such men' as the 
late Philip Shaff, D. D., in his' "Bible Dic
tionary," under the word Sabbath, says: 
"In the Christian Church, the first day of 
the week has been substituted for the last. 
There is no explicit· command on the sub
ject, but the Church naturally commemo
rated the great event, which was, in a sense, 
h,er birth, . the resurrectiqn of Christ. By 
changing the day, the Church threw off the 
Jewish regulations which had loaded down 

.' 'r: . 1 
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the Sabbath into a day- of, ·ecclesiastical·.~~v~nth t~ .the first day of ~he we~kdoes so' 
bondage." . The. late -1. W. . Hathit:'Yay, :In>?l?~os~bO~ t~. the pla1tl testl!llof?Y of 
D. D., general secretary for the American .' ~hn~~th~~.~suc~ should. not be done, thus 
Sabbath Union, said: "But here we should " sha~gtng.?lm With C,l 4ehberate falsehoo~. 
have our attention called' t~. the fact that· ::'3~ I~'_IS not sufficlentto say .that/,the 
the largest part o£ the ancient. people, .as. Churc~~a,turally ~omn1emorated t~e g~eat 
well as the sp-called heathen natlons,·atth.e evenr~h.lch was; 1~ a ,~ense, ·her blrth"t~e 
time of our Lord~s coming kept for thetr resll:r.~ftton: o~, Chr.1st;. for we a~e told. In 
religious festivals the ~a~. we call th~fiI'~t . ·J~mes .. ?v,~ 12,jrher~ IS ,Qne ~~wglver, who. 
day (or Sunday). ThiS IS the reasor why I~:~~~~j ~o sa~e and .:0 destroy. No man or 
it is called Sunday; the day they. (:~un91~fmen.could, the:e£ore,. hav~ , 
worshiped the sun" (The Sabbath, ·Ma.:r, .. ·c~a~g~d that . which ~odord~l?ed, wlth?ut -
1902, pp. 10, I I) ~ On pa~e 12'" th~ sa~eElac~ng, th:mse1ves .. !n OPPo:ltlon ~o him. 
author says: "The resurrection of'<?urLord . l:Je, !ha~. ~s not With me IS agaInst me 
and Sunday are spec~fical1y Chtistian(~hd (Ma~t;, xu,. 30 ) ~. '.. .;-. . .. 
we might say heathen, for \ the ·Chns~lap . Fatlp.re t? find anyhlstoncal eVld~nce. for 
Sabbath is simply the adoption o£ the ?r~gl- . the~9!Iange.,of the day has led many to re£~~ 
nal day' aJway~ .used by the. Gen~ile natIons/'. t~eIr?ear~rs to suc~ passages !is ~ ohn ~~ 
On page 22 he says: "What IS. kno,vn as':I9; 7~6; ; Acts. xx, 7 J I Cor .. XVI, 2, Rev. I, 
the American Sabbath is the day set apart, IO.:.1!nfortunate1y·,for .~helr case, not one· 
by divine appointment and authority as the oftp~~e. p~s~ages .co~talns the word~ab- .. 
'time for man to getacquainte~ with God~" . b~thor ref~rs. to It In any, ~anner ,either . 

A strange combination' of' statement~ <llre~tly. or IndIrectly. As proof. texts ~on
truly ! Sunday, a "heathen festival,yet '. cernlng any phase 0:£ the Sabbath 'que~t1on, 
adopted by Christ as the-,Christian Sabbath .. ' theyhave.}lo valu.~ whatever. ,To refer 
Can you, dear reader, conceiveo£. ~uch a an)) one tos~ch te~ts as above, a~ a proof 
thing, as that Christ should remove ,the .' ~£ a· ~hange.l? the. Sabbath law IS to cast 
blessing and sanctity from the day that he . ,.a stur on .th~ Intelhgen~e. of the hearer. 
had set apart as holy time in commeJ]1or.a"7 .' .,' One. of the }Vouldbe wise m.en, when.told ... 
tion of his creative work and. adoptf,'the. '. thflt .hIS statemen!s were nothl~g but bl';1~:' 
or-iginal,' day always used 'by the Gei?-tile' wa~ honest. enough torel!ly,. I kn~w. It·

d 
. 

nations ?'" , '. _ :V" ere all equally honest. to confess It'd an £ " 
If there had been historic': records to' then"cea~e'~o mak~ the, ~<?rd of' Go 0 

prove that Christ had changed theda:yOf. " ~0I?-.~; effect. ?y . their traditions, the good., . 
the Sabbath such men as Doctors' Shaff tune proph~sled by' :Habakkuk would come: . , .', . . .... ." , ,.." ... . 
and Hathaway would have made good: uSe apafe~,. .....•.. . ....... . 
of them That the\t did not even intimate . · ,i.~ '. ,: ..• ' .. ". '. ' . 

that suc~ecords n'ad ever existeciis~ suffi.;;.· - 'God'1;e~s that you.are naked and poor, 
cient evidence that no such records have and'tome~ .... to you· with a royal wardrobe 
ever been known to exist. . anda1!' supplies. Suppose you succeed ;n 

2. Christ is authority that· he neither: .p'r~vlng . t~at there is. no .food or raiment; 
changed the day nor authorized· the .chai1:g~: .. yoll·ar~ sttll~ poor ~nd nake.d. What wo~ld 
lIe publicly announced, "Tillhea.ve1?:~ap.a ~outhln~,/ If ·an 1t~surrecbon should ar!se 
earth' pass, one jot ·or one tittle·isha.ll·::mno·ln a h?spItal, and SIck man shou.ldc?nspl.re 
wise pass from· the law, till all. be :accorri.7~ .,vith slc~·ma1J,. and up~n a certain ·day they 
plished" (Authorized Version, "till all;t>e.· 'should rIse up and. reject the dQcto.rs' and .. 
fulfilled."). To- change the Sabba,thft0w..~urse: !T~~re. they, would be-. s~cknes, 
the. seventh to the :first day of the week .an~ d~seas~ Within, ,~nd all the help ":Ithou! .. 
would necessitate a change in' the wording " Y et wh~t IS a' hosp1tal ~ompared :wl~~.~hlS 
of the law, both as regards 'the day,set . fever.;.ridde~wor1d, whIch goes sWln~ng . 
apart and the reasons for the same .. Some- in pain and.angu!,sh through the :~enturles! 
word or words must be made tepa,s5 from' where men.say, We ha~e.gotr1d ~J t~~, 
the law. Whoever, ther,efore,'asserts that atonement; and we. ~rer1d of the BIble .. 
either 'Christ or any on~else hYhis.:otders . Yes,! and they have ~ld themselves of salva: 
or authority changed the Sabbath froin the'. tion.~H e~ry Ward. Beecher. ( 

K . 
, . 
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Woman's Work 
l • r 

. ETHa~ A. HAYEN, Leopardsville, N. Y. 
-, Contributing LEditor. ., 

There hath not failed one word of all his good 
plomise. . .' 

The Altered' Question. 

Voices, sad with sin and suffering, 
From the. lands beyond the sea 

Eve: came in pleading accents, ' 
· TIll they seemed a' call to me· 
But I strove to answer "No" ' 

· As . I questioned, "Must' I g9?" 

Still I mused; till growing pity 
Touched and filled by inmost soul 

I could tell the "old, old, Story~' ' 
. Of the Love that maketh whole·' 
Yet I wavered' to and fro '. , 
Pondering always, "Shall 'I. go?" 

Then' I saw as in a vision, 
One who. stood with outstretched hands, 

And a face of tender yearning . 
.' Tu~ned towards those heathen lands; 

At hIS feet I bent me low' . 
, Whispering softly, "May Igo~?" '. 

There I leave it"':"'an~ious questions 
· Are forever more 'at. rest, ". 

. Her~ or there,. or work' or waiting, 
Hl$ the chOIce, and that is best 

,For I know that day by day. ' 
He himself will show the w':'y: 

-Alice.. 'J. Janvrin. 

An Oriental Travelog. , . 

Ladies, I have here an .art gallery which 
~ respectfully invite you to visit. The pic~ 
tures are life size and painted' from nature. 
The, first repres~nts a thatched: shed' about 

, as' big as the bedroom in one . ()fyour city 
flats at .home.·This . is B6we~pilly school 
at one of the out-statiOnS1.1tlder theCIirec
tion of our 'Baptist missionaties at Secun
derabad. Here no less than fifty-sIx boys 

.. and. girls of Bowenpilly village are being 
efficiently taught by a native Christian. A 
good many of them are'caste children. The 
jewels that you see in the ears and noses of 
those . little gi~ls indicate that they belong 
to th~ ~oldsmlths and the. school is. a very 
promising one.' If this pictur~.could- only 

speak you might ~ear T e1ugu hymns 
ren.dere? by t~e puptls, and Bible verses 
recited In Enghsh by the assistant teacher 
a young Brahmin who "loves J estls very 
much." ~efore you. left, the head teacher, 
~lso a native preacher who copducts serv
Ices here on Sunday afternoons, would say 
to. you that he hoped you would ask the 

, fnends at home for a better church and 
school . b~i1ding. Don't you think they de
serve ~t? ~wo other village schools are 
s?pervlsed by t~e. Secunderabad mission, be
Side the boarding school held in the com
pound itself. Can you- imagine what these 
n;usslon schools. m~an for the evangeliza
bon of these dlstncts? A child goes to 
school from a heathen home. He learns to 
r:ad, learns Bible stories and sweet Chris
tIan . songs. He tells. the lessons over again 
to hiS mother. She IS proud and when her 
friends come in she makes the small pupil 
"shu": off."'Thus the Gospel reaches Inany 
homes, and hearts are prepared for further 
. teaching. 

. Ot1~ next picture is in J angaen. The mis
Sionanes here are big-hearted, whole-souled 
Germans from Russia. 1\1r. Unruh has 
been a soldier in his own country whence 
the aln10st military discipline with· ~hich his 
woCk is directed. He understands bullock 
driving, farming and building, and in all 
his labors \sas practical as he is full of 
faith, looking always toward the future with 

, a high, statesmaniike ability. In this picture 
we see some of the school children at work 
on the farm, of which there are . about 
thirty-five acres. The girls learn to carry 
great loads of grain on their heads, and 
are so erect and graceful that when, a little 
l~te~ they come to play their tripping and 
SingIng games, you will be charmed with 
th~ir rhythmic motion. . Among the school 
chtldren-are a boy and girl whose Christian 
f~ther. has just died. He left a request that 
~IS thlldren should be brought up as Chris-

.' hans, though his 'wife is a heathen. She 
has ?een beating her breast and crying until 
she IS almost exhausted, and in her eyes is 
a 'look of utter hopelessness. Friends in 
'~merica, you have not the slightest concep
tIon of the face of a heathen. Sometimes 
it is su.ch blank hopelessness as this' some-

_ times cynical hardness, but there is in it 
the darkness' of the centuries. Oh, how 
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the light of Christ can transfigure these tho\lgh ,it is.: only ·six or seven n1jles away. 
faces! The .dark color is nothing with this. and <;luring this journey the. new American 
glory shining through.. . ....' lady has anopporttinity<:of learn~ng a few' 

Let us pass on to a .httle view of Madlra" 'Telugu' phrases to. the" joy of the Bible' 
where we shall see a "mission st~tiolJ. in the .. women who love to teach herl .Arrived at 
making." Work has been carried on here. a "plea,sant grove of fern-like trees not far 
for many years, but as a part; of another away :from the village,- you may see us,- the 

'travelers:, dismounf and enter one of the 
station, and it is only recently that the mis .. · .. · tetits~ which have C0111e a little earlier, and 
sion bungalow for Mr .. a1}d Mrs. Kurtz has ~hereea.ta'ineal with !)1uch e'!gerness. _ Peo- . 
been started. In fact, ~s you see, there ·are . ple~in<' India ·'must.eatearly and often or 
only three roo~s finished as, yet, and no they·16se',their strength. When we are j' 

second story at all, though yo.u canwalkrested',andhave taken our tea: the mission-
up on the roof and. admire the view. The aries and we, their guests~ go out -wi~ the 
walls of the mission house are very thick, I Bibl~women into the' village, leaving the 
made of stone and plaster and whitewashed. n1en': ·'to. care: for the, 'camp. Watch us on 
The floors have _ a loose meshed matting our~ay along the'. road, followed by an in
with rugs. The ceilings are very high-arid creasing-crowd 'of cu,rious natives. Seeus 
there are many doors so as -to allow a free .ehter .tIie . caste . village, a.nd pause outside 
circulation of air.' From the ceiling hangs ·one.ofthe·mud houses., A man hastily car~ 
the big, broad "punkah" 0;' fan· which is ries ,'ja;ibedstead inside the wall of his outer 
worked from without by puUi~g arop~. court'iRe' seems to be' afraid that outcast 
These are seldom used at this s.eason,'{or'it ChrJstiaps.·will defile it. In another part of 
is winter now. The thermometer ranges . the"~:X)Wn'hOWever; people of ,a lower caste: 
from about sev~nty to ninety ·.during· the da.y . w. ill\9f1. ~~·:!.lieir -beds: and funny low chairs 

. in the houses, so ·anybody could see with an for ne V1S1tors to. Sit on, though we have 
instant's thought that it is the cold season! -brd~gl1( some chairs ourselves. You can 
As you observe, the native villages are' at see(.us :novv sitting' down 'and beginning to 
a little distance from this half-finished bun- sing' a Te1Ugli hymn-' those, that is, who. 
gal ow . As . always, the caste villages and· cansi~g . it~ A 'J crowd' is g.athering,. men, 
the outcast village where the Christians worn en, and· many children. There is S:an
must live are separate. In the Christian vil- t.0~4.itna; the sweet-faced Bible woman" ris
lage there is a little shack put up for church ing"t~ speak." '. The. faces of h~r hearers ~re~ 
services and a congregation gathers ·there. a study.. 'They haye forgotten the whIte 
They are most interested to see visitors and '. strangers.and a~e. listening. intently whi1~ 
have a '$trong but friendly curiosity aboutus, she tells them that idols and heathen cere- . 
and a great desire to touch their' for~h~a<ls mohi~s ·cannot save-only Christ can give 
and say "Salaam" over and over ag~in.f . salya,tioil, "and' th~y' must come to him. ' 

Nothing less than a mov.ing pi<:ture ~will' "Y~s~yes~' :~we will ' do. what you say,," say~ . 
do justice to the next series of. scenes en- ,0ner>pldi}1·an. ,','Can afl:1an mount ?n; two 
titled "An EYangelistic Tour." '1 want you . ;~()~~:~is.a~once? as~s the, wo~~n, pOintedly. 
to note first the various conveyances start... . Yp1l:mu~.tleave your old rehglon and serve 
ing out from N arsaravap~tta. Two bullock. lesus,Fhtl~t as ear~estl~ as you have ser~ed . 
ca,-ts are loaded with equipment,' tents,;alJd.· -,ld()ls' .. ~ . ,So. afte~ a httle, th~ process10n 
provisions., Then there is another" which' . moves :on, !lnd dunn~ the aftern?~n and' the· 
carries two Bible women, one of the fl1is~ . next morning many places are· vlslte_d, some 
sionaries and one of the visitors. The other hOl?es',are entered, and everywhere, though 
two visit~rs and another lady ~ission_ary go . some' a-re~~rd yet,' ~~ny are r~sponsive and 
in a little cart drawn by two 1iveIY':pdnies~almost altare a!te!1t1v~and respectful. At 
The moving picture .film .seems tbbe rUll;". Ol1e p~acethe m~sslonary sees a few women 
ning do,,:n, do you say? No,.that is: only:st~n41ng'a~~utl1J th~cou:ts of the house~ 
because It r~presents the\ motIons:. of. ~ur .~n(l.says,:;;hould you hke to ,,~ear us? . 
bullocks which have been called'Qnd1an' . Why should we not hear you? 1S the re~ 
Creeper~." The journey to ·the' vill~ge.we: :plY;"and,.';;t::crow~.quickly gatpers~ "T~ala 
are to visit occupies over three ,hours ' .. San~oshima" is sung, because the. Amencan 

. ~l 
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visitor who had the long ride behind the 
, , 

Paper (five minutes)-How to Interest 
Our Young Women in the, Work. 

Prayer for consecration. 
Singing-"Take my life and let it be." 

PHOEBE S. COON, 

Cor. Sec. 

. ,oxen, can join in the chorus~ ,:This pretty 
refrain means,_ "Great joy, great joy," and 
the Bible women and missionaries take this, 
'for their text, and try to show these listen
ing women whence the truest-joy in life 
may COlne to any, whether :brovvn or white, 

Abraham Lincoln. 

REV. o. D. SHERMAN. 

. who will r.eceive it. As for the three vis~ 
itors who can not speak the language, what, 
can they do but pray? And you, fello,v 
workers in the home land, you can do that The final verdict on a mao, for good or 
top. Evening has fallen' and in the ,outcast ill, for praise or blame, ~or glory or dis
village in a tiny streetbetween:rude, huts honor, will be written for what he is
there has gathered a band' of nearly a hun- those abiding qualities of mind and heart; 
dred Christians. A service' is held~ a col- for what he does-his work; and for the 
lection is taken amounting, to about eight influence he casts over others. Has he 
cents, and the native pastor rises to admin- been a savour ,of life unto life? Again, the 
ister the Lord's Supper., Can,you see the measure of credit we give for success must 
pict~lre now? Expectant, reverent faces be in accordance with opportunities im
are raised and in the light of the lanterns proved and difficulties surmounted. It is 
are ,seen standing ,out of the darkness. The to the glory of our Nation that from all 
pastor spreads a cloth garment .on a box ranks and stations men, a mighty host, 
which is placed upon a low rickety chair, have arisen to true greatness and wear im
alid raisin wine and coarsebrq,vti bread are perishable crowns. 
passed. There could not be a,sweeter com- Born to poverty, without s,chooling, with-
munion service, were the ordinance ob- out culturing surroundings, ,associating in' 
served in a stately church in America, and early life with crude backwoodsmen, with 

. perhaps the real angels are as near -here a~ ,but few books and those obtained with pains 
the stained glass angels there. "'Other sheep an,d labor, Lincoln bc<:ame, by persistent 
I have; them also I must bring." heroic labor, the 'intellectual peer of the 

On the following afternoon, you may see, world's greatest orators and statesmen. 
out cavalcade returning to N arsaravapetta,Of those inner' qualities of mind that 

' and with us we have a Jive chicken and five make men truly great, Lincoln possessed, 
eggs, the combined gift of 'this native in a high degree, sincerity. And that means 
church, as token of itsgratitud~ for our not only honesty, but depth of thought to 
comirig.- A brave little' chtirclt it· is, and gefand hold the real meaning of things. 

,generous in spite of jts, poverty, for it is A sincere man will be a thoughtful man, 
almost entirely sel~-supportirtg.,' a considerate man, ;:t pure man. The most 

Here for this -tirite our visit to this pic- important counsel that God gave to Abra
ture gallery must end.. I hope 'you have ham of old was, "Walk before me and be 
enjoyed it ahdwill comewithllle a month thou perfect," or as the marginal reading 
from now t6 see still mo~e.lt is ne'arly ,has it, '(sincere." The Scriptures do not 

" Thanksgiving now .. May 1 wish' you all a. s'ay much about Nathanael of Cana of Gali
Happy New Year !-' . Edith B. Gurley, South - lee, but Jesus, when he saw him coming, 
India, in the Helping Hand. ' ' put the seal of ,his commendation on him, 

----,...... . ..;,;......- ' the' highest that he gave to anyone: "Be-
SUKgestive 'Program for Loc31' ,Societies. 

, , 

.' Singing-
r 
"Coronation", ,Scriptu.re read

Ing, prayer. 
Current ite~s of missiol1aty~interest. 
Stud~-Present work oLtheChina Mis-

sion field. ,,',' :, ,,' " ':, . 
Discussion-What can' we,.:do :to further 

aid the cause of missions?,. 

hold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no 
guile." This trait of character and life 
early ,gained Lincoln the familiar cogno
men of "Honest Abe." This absolute love 
of t-ruth was so spontaneous that it would 
seem as if it was born in him, and I have 
no doubt it was. If poor, shiftless, un
learned Thomas Lincoln, his father, and 
equally ignorant Nancy Hanks, his mother, 
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. . ' h· . I ' . 'lof sin-, PQn~rits;,an<;r vanquished' them, We may 
be~ot In ~Im t IS, prIce ess, Jewe . held .' '. a " that " Lincoln inaugurated a new ~ra 
cer~ty, theIr names shoul~ eher be me" ~n~politics~ ." Hitherto politics was~onsld~ 
lovmg remembra~ce! ,an. ,s are so ,', "d a 'arne in which aU me~sureswere 
the glory of .thelr. 11lu~tnQus son. it!::. ~~:tifiabfe to. gain a point. "Wire~worki~g:' . 
w~uld emPhhaslze thl~ em\!ora:a~s woi-k·~as a~ommon expressio~ to exp~ess pohtl- . 
bmlt the c ~racter 0 .Inco d' 'd·''- H , .... ' . cal action. ,As bne h.as descnbed.-these 
was the frUitage of thiS goo ,s~e. • .. e:ln "" .• "'''.' ' 
stinctively ,saw, as a boy; ~he eVils of s.t:~~ " ,~Ire-w,()rkers . 
drink and becalne a l!fe1on~, abstal~er: ' "He ,~ires in, he 'wir~s put, 
Makl'n2' a flatboat, tradIng tnn". to .'N,: .. ,~w ,Leaving the people stdl m doubt" k 

<J s: , h Whether tbe snake that, ~ade, the ,~rac , 
Orleans when a young man" hesa~ ,t ~ , Was going'S9uth or commg back. 
cruelty, the injustice, .the villainy. of -huma~, . : Lincoln's' motto was to deal openly, _ 
slavery and eecame Its unrelenttng, .foe. , s uarely and honestly ~ith the people~ 'be- ' 

On May 22, 1854, the ~ ebraska Btll was l~ving that 'in the end they wC?uld Vindicate 
passed by Congress and sl~ed by the Pres- Qoth liiins~lfand the c}l.u~e he represented. , 
ident (Pierce) and becam~e a st~tut~ l~w , As one l of, his 'noted epIgrams expresses, , 
of the ynited States. ThiS law Ins~ltute~ "You "caniool some' of the people ~1l. the '. 
terri tonal governments fot: what are n~", ·'time, a,nd . all the p~ople part of the bme, 
the states of Kan~as and Neb:ask~, and 'v~r~ . but', YQu; 'can't fool ,~ll 'the, people all the 
tually opened WIde the tern~o;r that had tim~.''::':'· ,:.' , .' , " 
been consecrated to freedom In 182~, to th~ , 'The, next attrIbute of our heros char .. 
inflow of slavery. StephenA. ;D~)tlgla~ ~f :.a~t.er;iwe 'notice was patience. T?e poet 
Illinois was the au~hor of the b~IL " 1.1. ;IS, .Swinpurne': gives, . this expression of 
only .charity to beh~ve tJ-tat ,:~n overrt~hng .'patH!l1ce:", ' 
ambition to be presldent led Mr. Douglas "Ther¢ is no: ~r6wn in the' world 
to be the .father of this infamy. The ,North; . So 'good. as patience; n~ither -is ~ny peace, 
like a sleeping Von, was a.r?u~ed. Senator . Th.at God :put to ourhps to drm~ as wme . 
Doue-Ias came from. Washlngton, to., m. e~t 'Mote honey.::pure, more worthy love s own~pralse 

U I h 'Than . that sweet-souled, <:rid4rance !, " an outraged constItuency" t~. exp at.ll- ,IS Which makes' clean the 1J,"on, hands of anger, ,_ 
actions .and secure his pre.;.emlnency In tht: Y,es, that 'sweet~sotJled .endurance was his 
Democratic party which ~e ha4 sold, :l?"~~y in, abounding measure. The reason why he 
and soul to the slavery mtere~ts. _ So!p-e- t()uld; be antler .of men . was' b~~ause he 
how it was felt through the bpdypo.lttlC, ... early!l,earried to: rule his· own SpIrIt. ,~e 
that the initial; and as it proved, the· prl:va~r '0 was·\:>t1.e'o.f those r,aremen wh9 coulq be 
hattIe between freedom national and slav,~ry. " 

, b f ,.' ht angry. and sin not." , . 
sectional, or vice versa, ~as to ~ ou_g. A, great war; even a justifiable war, not 
in ,Senator Douglas' own ,~t~te. 'G. i f only brine-s out the noblest qualities of men;' 

Who would meet the ,Little. lant 0" but also the lo\vest· and meanest .. Linc.ol~'s 
the West:' as Mr. Dougla~ admlrershlove~ .• ptpUdest task during his. four years' adml.n-
to call hlm? J udg.e, Dou~las ,was, t .. e. ac ',' . istration w,as to meet' and overcome the, dls- " 
kn~wledged leader of. hIS p~rty 1~ the, ' uni011ists,' of. the -North~ the place hunters, ~ .. 
Umted. States Set)ate,. III the dIrect hneo~ thegtafters, the mud slingers, and all that. 
promotIon to the preSIdency. A mas~ero,;: ,i1lcraven ,brood that TheodoreR~osev.elt 
de0ate, a fine o.rato~, unscrupulous,~?~.~ryd. ~,' calls ·'·"muck ,rakers;" and also' the ,Ill.;. 
!ongued and flatterIng, or .0verbea~ln~.~n,. advised,. the rash,. impetuous, and. hot
Insolent, as wo~ld. serve hls purpos~ r~h1 headed of.'.his friends and frie~dly adVisers. 
wOt~ld lTleet. thIS lntellectual and P~l~IC: 'There was StanIon-with seemingly ,a pea!t 
Goh~1h ? Lln.colnwas. chos~n, a~d~n.~ ~ ',of' btassartd a' wilLof ,iron, Seward wise In 
enSUIng conflIct of dIS.cussl0ns, elec~~~s" ,': ~1 'but sometimes lacking the courage 
state and, legislative actIons, that la~te" .. sf ',.'~f,l1nhis ,'convictions,' Chase," ~iddings, 
years, h~ became more :and mo~e: ,~e, ' St' hens and a host of other patnots, 10ya.1 
prophet and leader of the hosts of fre1~mi ., an'ltrue:great statesmen and y~t lackin,g in 
The wea~on ~e used was t~e~wor .. 0_ that 'e t.li· oise that sublime patIence gIves. 

· !ru~h. WIth ~hlS h~ met the wIles, theh.soph _ "Carl S~h~tz relates' in his memoirs that once 
Istnes the misleading statements of IS op . . ' . , ( 
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he wrote to Lincoln alett~rofcomplaint and saw, ~t oh, such wondrous eyes-,so kind 
criticism. He expected that the President so tender.· He held out his hands to he; 
would be offended. Lincoln sent for hini child and the little one, usually so very shy 
to cOl11e and see him, and said, -"Now we of strangers, and rarely consenting to go 
_will talk this thing Qver." .Ar<l so kindly to anyone, sprang immediatelv into his 
and -patiently Lincoln showed hun hiS side anns, and snuggled down in his ioving ern
of the subject, that Mr. Schurz 'said, if he brace. The President told her she n1ust 
did not' go away convinced in 'argument; he consider him her friend, and be free to send 
did in that he had met one of. th¢ grandest to him if he could help in the troublous 
men he had even seen. times that were coming. 
, Closely allied to patience is charity. They And last, the sacrificial faith that Mr. 

are twin sisters and their -- fruit ,is forgive- Lincoln had both in man and God. What-
ness. Says the apostle,"Charitysuffereth evern1ight have been his religious views 
long, and is ki~d .... Rejoiceth not' in at the beginning of his administration, it is 
iniquity, but rejoicethin "the truth;beareth, very evident that the belief in an overrul
all things, believeth -all things,hopeth all i~g God, a kind and lpving Father, gave 
things.~' How well our martyr hero illu- him .courage to do the right as it was given 
mined these sublime truths both his private him to see it. In his first inaugural address, 
ana,public life attest. "Withm,alice towards he n1akes this plea to the insurgent South: 

_ none, with charity for all," 'was the 'high "Intelligence, patriotism, Christianity, and 
watchword of his moral conduct. His atti- a firm reliance on him who has never yet 
tude towards the misguide,dSouth wc!s ever forsaken this favored land are still compe
t4at of a pitying, tender,- but a j:U,st, and, tent to adjust in the best way all our present 
righteous ruler. Had he lived to fill out his -' difficulties." 

, . · second term and carry outhisplans of re- Four years have passed away. The 
construction, there is nodptlbt that the hate fourth of March, 1865, has come. Abra
and bitterness of the reconstruction period haITI Lincoln 'stands the second time to take 

_ would have been,'avoi4edi~ large measure the presidential oath. He looks to the 
if not wholly. It 'would be pleasant to fill North and the West, to a land still prosper
ITIany a page with - instances of. Mr. ous, teeming with wealth and outwardly 
Lincoln's innate kindness, love, and showing but little of the waste of war. He 
sympathy for all classes and -conditions looks to the South and a blackened waste 
of suffering humanity.- It is' what of desolation meets his eyes: cities in ashes; 
one writer has called his "intense human- farms deserted; churches and schoolhouses 
ness"-that which ,makes, one kith and kin d~- troyed or forsaken; wa_ nt, woe, pesti
to all in need. Ie ce and famine. Well did Sherman say 

The wife of General 'Pickett tells this: t t "war is hell." Of this second inau-
- She was in Richmond whentlie Confederate gural, Horace Greeley says in his history, 

capital was abandoned by _- the army and "The American Conflict": "Mr. Lincoln's 
government~ Her husbanHwas with Lee's address on his second inauguration may 
army. After a wild night of fire and devasta- fitly close this final chapter of our political 
tion, the Federal troops took possession. history. In its profoundly religious spirit, 
Mr. Lincoln visited the city at· this time., it~ tenderness, its undesigned solemnity in 
He had beenacquainte!d ,with General vIew of the triumph already achieved and 
Pickett before the war, -and as IV[rs.Pickett the still more conclusive triumphs ration
relat~s, she heard a' knock ,at her door. ally anticipated, the reader will discern the 
Taking her year-old baby 'in her arms she then unperceived but awful shadow of 

. opened the door and thert~_stood Mr. Lin- death." It would not do to close this paper 
coIn., Sh~ had neve'r seen hilIlbefore, but without quoting from, that matchless ad .. 
!<new him by his many pictures. "He stood dress. 
before her, sad and smiling~ "T.liiS is the Speaking of the conflict between the op
President." "N 0," h~ replied, "it ,is not posing forces of freedom and slavery, he 
the President, but yourhusbatld'sold-time· says: "Both read the same Bible, and pray 
friend; Abe Lincoln." She saId he .had the to the same God, and each invokes his aid . 
saddest countenance o£'.any',mart she ever against the other. It, may seem strange 
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that any men should d;re ask a just' God's, :, to tha{man~by ~hom t~e offe~se comet~ I" . 
assistance in wririging their bread (1."0.1)1 the. ' We ,.~an~n~r a~swer ,It "as d~~ the dJ.lng 
sweat of other men's faces ;;but -kt·us . McKtnley :' It .IS Gpd~; way. Ever stnce 
. udge not that we be not jl1dged'~ The .. , the ,<:lay t~at SIn en.tered the wor~d, and 
J rayer of both 'could not be fully·answered. death:by sIn", the price of redemption has 
'the A!mighty has 'his own purposes. . 'Wo.~e been blood: ,The Ai1ge~ of ~he Covenant 
unto the world because of. offenses! Jor, It can1e~9~hls world beanng hiS message .0.£ 
must needs be that offenses come ;butwo~' ,peace~i,~~t ;he found ;Gethsemane, ~nd dIed 
to that moan by whom the offense' cometh:!" ?nqa!vary~.:, S~ has It eyer ~een With every" 
If we shall suppose that American ',sla.v:err: gr;~atjc:a?s~; wlthev~~y mtg~ty. moral ~e-, 
is one of these offenses which in, the prO\Tl~, for111;Lwlth;evert national, upltft '. some hfe 
dence of God 'must needs come, brit,which mustpaythe pnce,.Years ago! I~ ~85?, I 
having' continued . through', hi~ appoi!lted stb~di9n the bank of the MI~StS~IPPl at ~ 
time he now wills to remove, and he gives ,Altop~' at .the spot ~here' LovejOY s blood 
to both ,North 'and South this te~rible' civil 'was shed tndefe~se of aifree press~,and as 
war as the woe due to those bywh~m the I)oo~e~a~, the m.lgh~y flb~d o,f t~e Father 
offense came, shall we discern thereIn any ,0f.Y'l aters. , flOWIng southward; ~o the land 
departure from those diyine ·attributes' of- _cotton .: and of cane,. to th~ ~Ice swamps 
which fhe believers in a lOVing God alw.ays dank .and. ~rear,. where AfrIca s sons and 
ascribe to him? Fondly do we liope, , daug~ters~were In ~ondage, I th?u~ht then 
fervently do we pray, that this nliglity the ttme:would,come when LovejOY s ~lo~d 
scourge of war may speedily pass ,awaY.\\Tot1,I~.' ~~. ~v@Jl~ed;,a~d s~avery aboh:hed 
Yet if God wills that it continue untilallfr,om,:tlie la?d. It came sooner and In a 
th alth piled by the bondman's tWbh. un--' ... ·.s'O.!l1ew ....• ~hatdl'fferent. way than morta~ ex

ewe .', '" ";.1 . "It' - G d" " "The Judg-dred and fifty years of unrequited toil shall ",J>ecte~~;, '. , •.• 'was,. o. sway... . . 
be sunk, ,and until every drop of bl()od, w~pt~,-rof.~~e. Lord are true and rIghteous 
drawn by the lash shall b~ paid by .an()ther al,t?g1~het~~:~· ____ ..:...·_1 __ _ 

drawn by the sword, as It was sald th~dee 'r, \ti'Mo~~ -About That Genealogy. ' 
thousand years ago, so still it must b¢'sal: . ". ' ..., " 

, 'The judgments of the Lord are trut; andMr~':T .. :C~Davis writes regarding his 
righteous altogether.' With .malice tbwa:d ,bo()k);of .gerle~Iogy, .- which 'v~s. noticed in 

'none, with charity for all, Wltl~ firmness ·lnthe;!'REcoRDER a few weeks ago, that he 
the right, as God gives tis to see thedg~t, le~tsip:eopie may . 'not under~and its ft~ 
let us strive to finish the work w.e ,are In'; pltrpQse anci scope. .... ' , . 
to bind up the. wDunds ; to care ,for him w~6 . Tliebook covers much more than a gen-' 
shall have borne. the battIe, and ·for" 41S' ealogy'9f. the Davises a11:? Babcocks; it 

. widow and orphan; to do all which. may tov'ers the records of the Stlllmans, Rogers, 
achieyte and cherish a just andlasting,peace . M~x$~ns, Burdicks, Coons, Lippinco.tts" 
among ourselves,' and with all, nations~" Ra.l1q:qlphs~ .. Van Horns, ,and others equally 

Why' was Lincoln taken?' Why this ' imp6rtant~.'" The work shows h~w all. the~e 
cruel blow at a nation's heart? Ask the· .. families are related. "-~ ]Vlr. DaVIS says tIus . 
lightning why it lays low the fairest 9a~s ·wo.rk'is of special interest to more than half· 
of the forest? Ask the earthquake why It. 'ouf' Seventh-day Baptist families" ,as well 
re:lds and crushes and lays in fuinsfairas to' many, who do .not now belong ito our 
cities? Ask the ocean why it tolls its . pe()ple. "The book, wi1Inot . be .published, 
mighty billows that strew, with wrecks it~ untiL thQse'1:o be recorded of the present 
rocky shores and low lying sands.? These ' 'genetation',have all been . registered or have 

. f '11 t' at. l,east had, t, he oppOltunity to be registered ... · mIghty fo~ces, o~ature WI~O' a~~~e~-. . 
Then ,ask 1£ you wIll why man s alTIQltton,. .", . . " 
his lust of power, his greed o.fg61d,liis ..itiw~ would, please ,God we must ,'Y'atc~ 
wild, ungovernable passions, the.r .demOlt:-'everv stroke and' t,ouch ·upon the canva~ of, 
born hate of hell, should bepermitt~~Ltotill . ,Otttjives;we. mqSt not think we can lay it 
the earth with sorrow, her homes with deso~ .' onJ' ,~i~h . a '. trowel "a.n~ yet succeed. We 
lation? We can only answer it as Liricoln ,Ought':~o' hve as mlnl~ture pa~nt~r~ work, 
did, Offenses must needs GOlne" but "woe: for they, watch every hne and tlnt.-!S el.-

: .. ". 

, , 
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Young People's Work 

R~v. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Let eac~~ .. ma1t take heed ho'lv he buildeth: 
-1 Cor. 111, lob. '. 

Did you fall into the slough of "Despond" 
before you reached the "Wicket-gate"? 

15 your ~ame HHelp" as in the story and 
~re you dOIng your duty, or are you play
Ing the part of "Worldly-wiseman" by 
,coldness and indifference? your 

Make This an Experience Meeting. 

Dear leader and Endeavorers you can 
have the ~est meeting under this'topic you 
have had ·In mo?ths. Plead earnestly with 
God that he w1l1 make each one of 7 

C eVAN =-OR . "E I'" . )OU 
• '., '.' ,0.1:1. N.· vange IStS In very truth. Get down on 

The Prayer, Meeting. . 

.. ' Prelude to Christian EndeaiJor Lesson for your knees and pray as you have never 
. lJ!! arch 20, 1909: ' prayed before, .an~ see if God will not bless 

I pres~lmeagreat many who will ,attend ~~i~e~~ never before. "Ask, and ye shall re
the serVIces whell this topic . will . be used 

. have never read "Pil'gr im's Pro'gress" so ,', Did. yo~ have vivid experiences at the 
I h "enterIng In"? T 11 b . 

ave endeavored to give the teachings of ~tru les b' e ~ out It. Tell ~f y?ur 
Jesus on the same points the greater promi- ~g y the way, and. your vIctOrtes. 

. nence ~~d thus e~ableall toehter f'-llly into .. h DId you enter the I?ew hfe so gradually 
the SpIrtt· of the lesson and o-et th . t . ~ at you ·couId not nottce the change? Per-
possible bene~t from th~ sef\~ic~s. It 5::5 p:;:e~~~: ,?;. i~ d_oubti~g if he has r.eally 

. t? me that rIght here. and 'now; is a good . will be a blessiI~ et gate. .Your experIence 
\tJme for .the LookoutC6mmittee to begin . g to such a one. • 

111 ore, act~ve work. See 'if there are not A Bit, of Personal Experience. 

sonle who were on the way to the "W· k t- . Father and mother were earnest Chris
¥ate", but who like "Chri~tia,tl" have ~~lI:n tIans. Mot?er taught her' children to pray. 
Into the hands of "Worldly-wiseman." The I w.as baptIzed at the age of nine, and al-
fact that yO.u are a membero.f.· that, comml't~ I d h S t k . ways. ove t e abbath school, the Sabbath 
eema es It your sp~ecialduty to have a d 

tender care for these, but eve'ry active mem- serVIce an the prayer meeting. We chi!-
ber should be an ev. ',angelist~ '" dren were always glad when aIiowed· to 

- . attend any of these services. Many a Sixth-
Topic for Christian Endea~or Meeting, 'March 20. 

Bunyan's rVicket G.,ate, or the New Birth. 
, S~~nday, March 14~"Hiridrances, in the 

.way (Luke xiv, 25-35) .• '. ' 
Monday-l\10re hindrances (Matt ." 

21-2 5). . . XIX, 

Tuesd~y-Some e!id~l1ce~ tha~ you have 
entered. In (Matt. X,IX,29). .•... ' 

."Y' ednesday-M uch effort required (Luke 
Xl11, 24). ". '\ . 

Thursday-, Our own fault if we fail 
(Matt. "ii, 7, 8)~ . 

Friday-We -may "kno ""'h' b -. vvwe ave een 
born agaIn (John. iii, 13, I4). " 

. Sabbat? day, March, 2~Christ exhorts 
to entex: !n and then}to beware '(Matt .. 
13-2 7). "i' ,', . " Vll, 

"i 

. Have' you entered, in 'at the "sfraI·t 
gate"? ~ 

'. . r 

day night did my brother and I walk two 
a~d a half miles after a hard week's work, 
wIth. father to attend the prayer meeting. 
I do ~ot ~now when I "passed from death 
unto hfe, but the change has taken place 
because .1 love the things that Jesus loved' 
the longIng of my life is to be "Help." '" ' 

How, When and Where "Help" is Needed. 

, Dear Endea~o~ers, read the following 
sketch ~d see If It does not aptly illustrate 
phases ~n ?ur spiritual life of today. 

. The .Incldent 'referred to followed imme
dIa~el~ a session of the N orthwestem As
soclab~n at Welt0I?-' Iowa. A happy party 
of delegates and frIends drove several miles 
to spend, the day on the Maquoketa River. 
The place selected was a beautiful valley. 
In t~e upper end of the valley was an ex
t~nslve, t~ough at this time deserted, lime-
kIln; . ' 
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The lower end opened upon the riv~r' we 'knoww~ ai:e in arut,but how shall we 
and an " old water-mill. On the one hand . ,hetter!o~rcon~ition?'-' Each society' m'lst 
was a' 'shaded hillside covered with, soft,diagp,()seifs' own disease and apply the 
grass and fragrant flower~ ; ori the otlier the' remedY., One from ,the outside can only . 
side-hill w'as held' in place by a wall·of·rotk' sl1gge~t~' : :~:" . ,'. . 
which rose perpendicularly from the' road-' T:suPI>ose.if I \vere vitally interested in 
bed one hundred feet. A grand view of the a'gri$t-l11ill, and I found ,it unprofitable,' 
surrounding 'country c.ould be ha.d fronlthe 'prodt1~ingpoor results and becoming poorly 
top of this gigantic cliff by passing' down' . patronized, that· I should do some serious 
the river bank a few rods and then up the thinking. and' make some careful investiga
steep ascent. ' " tions. _ In -the first place I should look after' 

It was a warm, sunshiny day; the'grass' ·my power ;,is It diminished? Have drouths : 
on the slope of the hill was dry and slippery., affe~ted it? No, the _power is good, ali and 
After dinn~r a number of the 01der.pe9ple·moreth~n I canuti~ize. Are· Iny races'and 
decided to 'Plake the effot:t and enjoy the' sluiceways good? . There may he leakage, 
breeze and the view from the top. A little :s.omewher~.What of my wheel? Are the 
girl three years of age followed the' com;.. . bu~.!~ets and paddles all right, or are they 
pany. About half the distance had'been worm~eateii 'and rotten? What of the' 
passed when the little one began 'fallinKbe:" shaft§: and p~l1eys"belts' and g~ari;gs, 'ele~ 
hind. The pebble~ would roll; the tired' ycitor& .and-fans, and sieves,etc~? What of 
~eet WOUld. ,SliP.'; man. y',times s.he fe~br, ~~s-~the~,management; is my miller interested in' 
1l1g the chubby hands. . ,1\' .,his.'w!ork;·i~ he a good flour-maker, and: 

At last weary, discouraged,. forsak ,·;by, hone~f? .'; What of ihe, grain that_ conles to., 
those who should have helped her,-she' mill ?i~ .Wll:at of 1!1Y customers, are they 1-

stopped and in broken, pitiful 'accentsci-ied{ court¢ously tr~ated? . Do I make what they 
"I tant do any.farther." She-turned to re- ~arit,"and if..they are not used to'the grade' , 
trace her steps but instead, eyes bedimmed ofi'i~ot1r' I~'am trying to m.ake-the· highest 
with tears, she started directly toward:,the.. ariq b~st p()ssible-how· can I induce. them 
precipice. A :young man examining rocks to tfy,~, it ,and cultivate their taste to, the \ 
near by heard her plaintive cry and looking , 'lik,ing .9£ a high-grade ~rticle? t 

up as the poor, tired .child came sobbing,' .' No~,.itseems to:me that this would' be 
stumbling by called, "Ida, come here, I,will . something . like business, and somethirig like 
help you ,up." She stopped and turned~ . what', 01.lg~t to be clone in many of our so
Oh, what a change! Smiles broke ·througp.,~ieties ... There is the question of power, of 
her tears; the 'sobbing: ceased; she' he~rdagenCie,s'throt1gh which this power is' can": 
the tender, .loving voice; saw' the, ki,rldlY·. vey:ed,; 'of·machinery. necessary to produce ,', 
face, the outstretched hand. Faith ' aIldr~sults, of. the products-of life and char-
strength returned; with joy6us,liappy··a~t~r~and. finalJy ,of .interesting people in
bound the child placed her trembling hajid . tlle~.b¢st and highest grade of life and, what 
in his and together they went \to the .top~ -.' 'isJ!lOstimportant of all, of bringing them 
Dear friends, can you make the' spiritual into .. it.'· ,~:,.' " 
application? ' . HOW', IS IT TO BE no"NE? 

I' 

In. the' first place there mtlst be some one 
The Business Meeting "Rut." Wno 'iS~,interested enough to spend time each 

Attendance small, a very small per cent otday~in studying the problem. Some one, 
the members stay for it, or· come 'if' it is !11ay' ask, "Who has time for this?" Allow·' 
held at some other time than that following me to suggest in answer another question., 
a .regular meeting. Possibly there ~re a. For whom and for 'what _are we primarily' 
thIrd of the officers present? fewer than half, engaged? For self and a livi~g, or for God ; 
the ~ommittees ready with written . reports. ,_ ,3.n9- the living? Remember the' man who 
P.os~lbly some have nothing to report arid was "working for the Lord and sold shoes 
dIslIke .to read "We t?ust report'notping to pay expenses." Orie of the great lessons 
done thIS month". S@ the, busines~111eetings " .. we ought to learn early in life is that God's 
grow dull, people continuet()stay~awa..y.and . work is the first thing. Perhaps right here .' 
the workers become discouraged. "-9 yes, is the root,of the whole trouble, thebott6m , 
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of the' "r'ut"; we are not willing to .put first 
things first. .Study of the problem will re
veal the fact that a few must first be inter
ested and enlisted if thewh()le,hb~ly shall ' 

. be aroused. A leader must. be a. "hustler": 

Another . society . writes: "Our society 
voted last nIght to do Its part, and as much 
mo~e as possible, 'in raising the funds called 
for by the Young People's Board." This is 
from another'society in which the pastor is . . .. 

If he is he will soon '.be the president of the. 
society. He will spend at least.an hour each 
day studying imprbved'methods' of work 
for each of his committees." He, will hold 
frequent conferences with his fellow work
ers; he will have monthly cabiI}et meetings 
to which officers and other members will be 
invited. His interest and ,spirit will be 
caught by others, and the society will awake 
and begin to "tum OtIt" of.t~e ruts as op
portunities -offer.' The sO,cietywill grow; 
,a new spirit will show itself in prayer meet
ings; outside work will be done, and cbm- ' 
mittees now awake and busy will ~ome up 
to business meetings with. something to tell, 
'something to report. I might suggest busi.:.: 
ness meetings with' a literary program or 
some other form 6f entertairiment with re
freshments; but while such things. are ex
cellent they do not teach ,the root of our 

'. ; difficulty, they are o'nly s4rface-working
. what we need is to get at the. bottom ... of 

things. Grit, endurance,. "willingness to 
. work, knowledge of his society's weakness 
and needs, together with ad,et~rmination to 
learn new and improved methods; are some 
9f the requisites for hi,m who would help 
his society out of ruts. . "I 

President's Message-1t!lo. 2. 

The Y Oung- People's . Board is greatly 
pleased with the responses comi11:g in from 
the appeal sent to the various:societies about 

. r": ' ,.. • .... • . the fir~t of the' year .... One ,socIety wrItes: 

an active helper and. adviser. 
vVe hope all the societies have considered 

these 'recommendations and are already at 
work. We shall be glad to hear that such 
is the case. I~ your plans do not· fail to 
place one for getting new subscribers to the 
. RECORDER; then do not fail to send the 
names of all such subscribers to the secre
tary of the Young People's Board, or at 
least send the number' of new subscribers 
obtained. 

If any society has not heard of the appeal 
sent, out by the board, look up your corre
sponding sec~etary and find out aoout it; 
if the appeal has been lost, or was not re
ceived,let the president of 'the board know 
about it and he will immediately mail you 
another. Young people, let us make the 
work of the remainder of the Conference 
year count for something more than we 
have in the past. We can do it if we all 
work, work together, and wQrk for the 
same ends. . 

"At a' meeting. at the parsoIlage~ not long 
since, the Executive Committee of our 
Christian Endeavor Societycon~idered the 
recOlnmendations of the Board. We de
cided, to undertake to raise ,$109. for, the 
various purposes." Knowing something of 
the work and spirit of this society we are 
expecting it to do what it undertakes. And 
this is 110t the largest society inthe. denomi
nation either. Considering the above quota
tion a query' arises in my·mind, and I 
wonder how many.pastors t?keellough in-: 
~er:st in~he. work. of the youllg,,'people to 
InvIte theIr executIve committees' to meet 
at the parsonage to talk over.::rlenomina-

IJ the lines of work lqid down by the 
board do not suit you, help us out this year 
any way; then come up to' Conference and 
tell the board what it ought to do. We be
lieve we have taken up some work that 
should He continued ,from year to y~ar, but 
there is, doubtless, other work we should 
undertake. Think it over and let us know 
about it. The board is thinking seriously 
of missionary work in the Southwest. We 
believe it to be a needy' field, a field that 
would yield-returns. We think we can get 

, a suitable man, one who will dedicate him
self to. this wDrk as truly as our mission
aries to China have dedicated themselves to 
their w0rk. And, lastly,' we believe the 
young people of the denomination would 
be glad. to support this work also. What 
do· you think? 

tional matters. ' 

M. H. VAN HORN. 
Salem, W. Va., February 24, 1909. 

News Notes. 
FOUKE, ARK.-Our first meeting in Feb

ruary was given up to. the reading and dis
cussion of the report to Conference of the 
secretary of the Yqung People's Board, and 

, . 
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of President Van Horn's, lette~. . ~ . com- .. 84;' the·.largest 99, about double what it c" 

.mittee was appointed to canvass for sub- . was ,q:ne . .year'agD~ 
scribers 'to the RECORDER·tI~TtE.'GENESE~;·N. Y.-The· Christian 

A 'Ch' fE' ~. ,.> E'l1de~vbr . Society had. a "Dutch Market" 

d 
BATTLE ~~E~S ~~~:~t1y heldr~!tla~eate ·'~bcial! i~ Deceinber', which ·was a great _suc~ 

eavor ~OCI d'd' ···'d cess ... ( . ;,Proceeds $~i.oo.-Our . pastor 
Babcock s homf~as~!o~~e~~~ .attt~ee waJd_ prejlC~eS 'teg?larly ,at ,Bedford Corne;~ .un
spent a very. p '. ?".. h ld" t dertheausplces of our Endeavor MIsston-
nesday evenIng prayer meeting IS .' e . ad·' ... · .'C':.·· ·'.ttee _. A I drama "Ruined by . 
h h f some one who does not atten. ary, .' .. omml '.' W C 1 

t e ome 0 . R J G Burdickts sHll Dri,nk", under the -auspIces of the . it 

~N~l~:. se::~~:!~t in e;;;e Ch;istian Endeavor '\. U: societies, 0tCeres and Genesee, was 
meetings is good and we have hada_~good. glyenhereon Fe ruarY2~. 
attendance in spite of several stormy nIghts.. .', . Collelre No~e8~Milton. . .' 

" '.' ~. -: Appropriate ~xercises w,ere. held In the; 
SALEMVILLE,. PA.-Elder Seager. IS ex_, the!' 'el bn'FridaY'lno(ning, February 1.2. , 

pected to be WIth us ~t our quartedf nle~f',Tb_~'tollege was presented a bronze tablet 
mg, March 21.-. Rev. ~. G. Z~r~ass:. t of;iLincoli1'~s Gettysburg addre?s, and also 
Ephrata, Pa., WIll hold a few ~eetIngs . aa sc~bll cbntaining the names of those w~o 
the German Seventh-day ~apttst Chu{ch, wel1ti'to> the war from Milton Academy, as 
February 26-28.-C?ur peopl~ hay.~ ee~ 'it then was. . Appropriate 'speeches and" 
wonderfully blessed In the two weekseva~ '. .. . ....• '! j 'iriti'sic were·'Other features of the ex~ 
gelistic meetings conducted by the NRevJ·~~~f .. lrs;a.fter which classes were resumed .. 
Henry N. Jordan of N.ew Marke.t, .' f"··c.·:··:·.··h·. . rlPf=' o'f tIle day -Lyceum' .' I th .. d . or.t ereinal.11~~x.. . 
~lght of th: young peop e. were ga . er~ .. "~()r~.'has .. been 'up ~o its usual standard .. , 
~n, and ~apt1.zed at 7 A. M., Feb~~ary I'One~vei1ing the college quartet gave a con
m the nlldst of a downpour of raIn ... Joy 'c~rt:at . Milton Junction and after lyceum 
filled our hearts as the pre~sence" .. ~fdJe.sh~'a.:hutnber,of students enjoyed a sleigh-rid"e, 
was keenly felt. TwO' sons and twoau~.... 'a~:w.~ll. as' the concerto-President Da.1~nd 
ters of our beloved pastor, J. S: Kaganse, _ '. 'a' ' .• :. f f the students have been filhng 

h' b b t d· Mav an· ,~. ew· 0 
were amon~ t IS num er ap Ize .' . '(fthe' pulpit at Albion dt1ring-th~ absence q~ 
God's bleSSIng rest upon our pastor an _!Elder'·~'V~n.Horn.-Rumors of the' Sh~ke- . 
these dear young peop!e th~t they may. be . s eatiart; Ja' T are being heard, and readings 
come faithful workers In dOIng 'great thlng~h~ld:it6:.s~e~t chai-act~rs. . 
for God. We feel very grateful to Brotger ... :'9, .'. ", ' 
Jordan for his earne~t effor~s and, help!~l ',T"he>stud~nt ·.body and the whole com
words in bringing these souls to' a deCISIon ·.m41l~ty'were greatly saddened by the death 
for Christ and the ·Church. We shall. long.. o:f:tlJe::",ife of a fellow stude~t, C. B. Loof- . 
remember his visit and be glad :for him to , hdr.rQw~:'· The body was taken to .North. 
come again.L6up for burial' and was accomp~nled. by 

~,tl1e;'lhusband and the four motherless. lIttle 
MIDDLE ISLAND, W. VA.-·Elder

S
' 51' ea.g~r 6rie~ .. ·.,: 

has been helping Pastor Hills at .. a~~ In.. . ..' .' . 
a revival meeting. Last week he, vJs!ted.::Ri~RsID~-, CAL~-' Wanted: . ~verybody 

, h h' '-" d t . . d 'n a to' ....• ··w·.; .a' .. ·t'c.h·· 'this litt .. le corner Df the page for Berea where eo as ueen e alne·. 1 .... 

union meeting with the .Methodist Pro~es~' new~: We are sm.alland far aw·ay~ 'but you 
tant ·pastor.-Our yourig people: are looking ··WiU:,hear· frOln us often. ' .' . 
forward to- the coming association ftd,.,be 
held with us in May. Roy F. Randolph;was: . The ,Religiou~ ,Education Associai:ion~ 
in Salem on February 22, helpingarrang:e "c" REV.T~ j. VAN HORN. . 
the program for that oc~asion. .:.Sixteen "'year~ :a.go·, th~ ~~iter of ~hese . 

L · . t't' notes sat in thIs' saIne DIVinity DO~ltory GENTRY ARK.-Rev.· L .. D·. .IppInco.·· .. . h ·t 
' h fT' ..... . .' ·.of·t.fi.e.,U.niversity 0,£ Chicago where. eSlS. finished his work here the· 29t . 0 . January. I h 

His labor was highly appreciatedandmuc~tonight""Thenhe was, busycomp ebn~ t .e 
good was accomplished. The _~malle~t. nUtI1~cohrse it{,theolDgy prescribed by that Insti
ber at Sabbath school during his VISIt ,was " tutlort.' ',The, Class of that yea,r ought, per- -. 

, . 
. ',-
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haps, to have some credit for the power of 
application, if but little fop other points, 
since their work was~ompleted with the 

. continuous . roar iri their earsbf the ham
mers that were building the far' famed 
White City of 1893. .' I consider ~ysel£ 
highly favored to have 'been a tempGrary 
resident of the city of ~Chic~gothat year." 
To watch the growth and completion of 
that won<;lerful World's Fair City; see Pres
ident Cleveland touch the. button that set 
its 'marvelous machinery: inmo~ion; walk 
the str~ets of that enchanted ,city and see 

,the r9'elations of art, scien~e;and industry 
that w,ere on exhibition ther,e, were things 
to be remembered. '.' 

1 walked o~e.r the gro~~d the other day 
and lo'! that VISIon of glQry, had ,faded from 
view. But the university' hasgrowrt from 
an institution of two or three millions en
dowment and two or' three buildings to an 
institution of many million? endowment and' 
many magnificent buiIClirfgs.. . 

But the editor of this, ~CJ.ge ,asked me to 
wri~e . about the ~ecent).gonye~tion of t~e 

.. RelIgIous EducatIon 1,\ssoClatlon. held In 
Chicago. And I' simply intended.· to com
pare the memorable opportunity of . living in 
this great city sixteen "year"sago and no\v. 
It was certainly nothing less than a great 
privilege to be here' arid. see and· hear the 
great men in the education'alworld, and re
ceive the instruction and inspiration. of their 
words. It was good to seethe conspicuous 
figure of our own Dean'Mai~ representing 
Alfred University and to, hear his voice in 
the discussion of .some of. the departmental 
meetings. He intimated tonie his intention' 
bf writing about the convention" for the . 
~CORDER .. and in view of·that.~,may,be per
mItted to quote, at random' some of the 
in1pressive things said by ·a ,few of. the 
speakers, as I heard them, at the time. 

,Franois Gr~enwood Peabo~y,·. D. D., of 
Harvard University, president of the asso
ciation, speaking of the "S6cial Conscience 

. and the Religious Life," said: .. : 

The Christian Church today is facing a grave' 
crisis in its history, and is in imminent' danger 
of losing i~s grip upon the hear.ts of' the people 
because of Its tendency to center Its energies upon 
clubs, gytnnasiums and social settlements, instead 
of seeking to redeem and spiritualize the life of 
th.e individual. ... Are we not beginning to .sub
stitute the .Church ,as a shrine, for the' Church 
as a labor.atory? Are we, to be sq busy doing 

good that we have no time to be good? . . . If 
a . so~l is trained to .1mow. G?d, it m~st appear 
that 1t has been tramed m 'Its relatIon to the 
,social world. . . . Religious education leads to 
a better knowledge of God; social duty leads 
to better ser~~ce of men. , 

To get the drift of Doctor Peabody's ad
dress from these quotations, one m~st re
member that he was putting the accent upon 
religious education rather than upon social 
duty, and that a happy coordination or the 
former with the latter will be the result of 
a true education. 

Rabbi Hirsch, on "Religious Education 
and Moral Efficiency": 

Religion and religion alone can furnish the 
basis for moral efficiency. . . . The sciences look 
upon. a man as ~~ere bundle of musc1es~ They 
can not determme the value of a man. . . 
Politics decides that no man has worth except 
he has force in directing political movements ..... 
Only religion can wake our consciousness as 
to our worth .... Those who do not live in 
harmony with the law of the universe will 
be . swept aside. . . . Religion is the appeal 
to man that he was made in the image of God. 
. . . He must make the most of what he is, 
regardless of what he may be regarded in the 
current estimates of values. . . . Prej udice is 

,a criticism of God that God has made others. 
. . ~ Religion teaches us that if we ought, then 
we can. . . . Whatever a man does, he does 
with the power of p~rsoliality. . 

James Bryce, ambassador from Great 
Britain: 

It is for you, citizens of the United States, to 
determine the best methods of imparting religious 
instruction. . . . There are certain events and 
influences which seem to accentuate the reasons 
for the importance of religious instruction at 
this t~me. . . . A certain weakening in the. minds 
of the people, of old dogmas and the divine 
authority of the Scriptures. . . . A general un
settling of public opinion. The inhabitants of 
this planet are regarded as of less importance 
than they were formerly supposed to be. . . . 
To a good many people amusements have come 
to be a large part of life .... I do not say 
that people now, more than ever before, are 
saying, "Let us eat and drink~ for tomorrow we 
die," but they are less ashamed to say it. . . . 
The adhesion to a church has too little effect 
upon the conduct. 

, These are a few of the thoughts which 
filtered through me and flowed out at the 
end of my fountain pen as I sat in "Orches
tra Hall" during fwo of the general sessions 
of this great convention. The convention 
itself was equal to a quarter's work in the 
university, if one could have availed him
self of all the great thoughts to be gleaned 
from the various departmental meetings. 
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If the 'editor ,wishes me to, ina .fu~ur~, .. con- ,shal~.~~j?i.ce in h:~s 19V~, ana ~nd t~,eir ~igh- . 
tribution I will tell about. some thlr1gs,t~at .~st)9Y Inhon.onnghlm~. , . ",' 
I thought were worth notIng fr9m'sotpe;of', :.:A .• praye~.ful walk .. that proclaIms totli~ 
the other meetings where I sat as an.lnter-\v'or~4,more ,assuredly than .all ve:rbal pro 
ested listener.~es?1~ns.; t~at .we are ,the frIends of J e~us, 

. IS, a ,most . des1rable proof of loyal service. 
. Ch'/;cagoJ Ill. . 'rl1~S: may .·we each becom~ ,efficient .mission-

. ; ,; ·a.ries' 'and· at the same bme prepare our-
Message From the Missi~nary Board. ".~i'. .'. ".' ~ 'f . h 't d t· f tomorrow' 

.1\ 'selves ',' or .. t e grea er U les 0 • . 
WM. L. CLARKE. i·: 'Asldayby day we advance, the imp?rtance 

The end and aim of missiona,ry work is .•. of th'e trusts committed to our care IS more 
the dissemination of the Gospel, until all· , ',manifest to us until we involuntarily shrink 
nations shall receive the blessing~ br()ugh!,With': fear.'bec~use. of our seeming inability 
to the world by the birth of our Saviour. " t() ca.rrysuch responsibility, and we .'v~ul~ 
World-wide invitations are given.' to par- . falter and:fail, were we not made recIp1ents 
take of these blessings. "The Sp~ritandJhe, qf sustairiing grace tJIrough Christ who 
bride say, Come. And l~t him ~h~t hear.~thstr~rlgthens ~s. ' 
say, Come. And. let, hlIn~ that .ls.~th~rs~ 'F~b .. i6, .190<)· 
come. And whosoever WIll, let hIm take ',: '.'!' --~~-~-- (" 
the water of life freely.," . . ' '. , ')i' . Fouke School. 

By accepting this invitati?u,. and endea.v- .... . G.'H.F~ RANDOLPH. 
oring to win all who are withIn the sphere THis institution has to a 'large extent de- ,,', 
of our influence to accompany us,. we ~are "pehded ',upon the school fa~m for support 
bu.ilding a Christlike chara~ter I for our- Fiv.~: student helpers have Just ,gone ho.rne " 
selves, by a proper discharge of the duty <we to ,do spring work on farm .. rhe followlng;\ 
owe to God and to men .. We are ,thu&,en- js~~(Hary.of the present depleted farm force / 
abled to grow in grace, in conformity with 'fdr'First~day, February- 7, 1909. 
the revealed will of God. ' .' . j'!i{. :,THE JOHN, RANDOLPH HOME .. 

Christ makes plain the path of dutyin~is:. ',: Jqhh .. /is".-ou·t .at5 A. M., builds 'fires .in 
teachirigs, and exemplifies it in his .. 1if~·:cooK~st()ve .. and around wash pot, studIes, 
By precept and~xarnple, he:not onlyp,em- ··.Vergil one and a half hours, milks ,cow, e;;tts ',' ',~ 
onstrates ~hat he IS th~ ~on of ~o~, bpJalso ',' breakfast, helps father. to get rea?y to spray f=' 

reveals hIS sympathy .and lOVing care. for ,orchard, liegins spraying, has dinner, con
every soul ?~ earth, wltho.utrespect. of,per-ti*u~s spraying till 6 ~. M.,.mi!ks cow, eats 
sonal conditions. and ~nvlr0fl!Dent~"., For'stipp,er, reviews Vergtl and retires., _, 
we have ~?t a high p~lest whIch .~an n?~ b~"ErrlIl1a;" his wife, gets ~p at 5 .A. M., 
touched ":Ith the f~elIng of our I~firmltIes" sweeps room, does' her famIly- ~ashlng, . has. 
but was 1~ all, po~nts tempted 1.lkeas we 1; .bre~kfas~ ~t 8 A. M., washes dIshes, ~~kes, 
are, yet WIthout SIn .... ~- For 1~ that he ·.·.irons some,' prepares dinner, washes ,dIshes, 
?imsel£ hath suffered be1ng tempted,. ~e,.' m.,ops, di~ing-rooni. and kitchen, !finis~es. 
IS able to succor them that fane termpted~, 'ir()ll.ing .. her' clothes, does one andl a half 
... Let us therefore come boldly. t1~t?~~,e .;l1oni-'smending,gets·supper, and goes to 
throne of grace, that we may obtal~. m.ercy, . 'd" ';:',.,::, "1.'. ';.1:." .' ' '. ' . . f' 'd"" . ream anu;. . . . , 
al'ld find· grac~ -to help In time 0 nee ~" . . "U,ottie :,f~.fiss Hull, the prima~y teacher) 

When w~ ~Incerely endeavor, ,to. tre be~t .is 'l1P af>6.30 A. M., take~breakfast at. ' 
of our abIlIty? to follow. Jesus In<>.pr'Eld~rRahdolph's, help's WIth Mrs. ~an
thoughts, wo:-ds and deeds~ we. 'm~ysaJ~ly , . dolph's washing till . noon, after 'd~nner 
leave the fruItage o~ ,our endeav~rs to :the sweep~" and dusts. her own. room, lron~ . 
mercy and grace of God. Let It ·be pur clothes af·11:rs. Randolph's tIll supper and ' 
dai~y prayer,that. the puree;. swee~,J~~!ng'spe~ds' eveningiri..prepariJ;1g for class work 
patient,. sel£-~en!lng, u~hftIn¥~, Insp'l~In.g(, and,wdting letters. . , 
holy and ~l1-glo~lous Chnst-spint may~yer' .. 2. ' 'THE ELriER RANDOLPH HOME. 
be and abIde WIth us; ,and that those ,;Wll0 , :, '. " ( , '.' '. . A"'" M 
most closely follow· Christmay,lead-jin, !,ElderRa?dolph' ~ets up at 5.30 .' .":' 

bringing the world to him, unti1al~ on earth . feeds ho~s In fattenIng pen a~d, stac~, ~ogs . 
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in lot, begins fitting . up cask . and spray 
pump for spraying orchard,; has breakfast, 
finishes spraying outfit, prepares copper sul
phate solution for sprayillg trees, sprays 50 
trees on the Doctor Smit~place'ihas dinner, 
sprays 450 trees, feeds· hqgs,eats supper, 
writes three letters and retires.· 

Mrs·. Randolph is out at5~ 0 A. M., has 
breakfast ready at 70' dock, s dairy 
work till 10, prepates dinner, afte dinner 
ties -up tarred paper tuqes .fqr, . pr tecting 
fruit trees, till 5 P. M., from_s to 7 o'clock 
milks and feeds _ cows; eats. supp , reads 
some and goes to bed... ". - ..)1(' 

Ward~er (Elder Randolph's, ird son) 
'is called at 5 A.M.~ builds fires,· goes back 
. to bed, -gets out :'again lor'breakfast, feeds 
and cares for stock at spriIlg place; helps 
cut~ building paper "for fruit trees, after din
ner puts the paper throughboiljng tar, cares 
for stock 'agailJ., eats. supper, goes to bed 
with a headache. . 
. Winfield (Elder Randolph's youngest 
son) gets up at 6.30A. ·1\1.~eats ~hrea:kfast, 

. helps -do the dairy work,' cuts paper, eats 
dinner, rolls tarred p~per,tars~; neighbor's 
hog that breaks in the field,· helps. his mother . 
milk and feed the cows, eats a heatty sup-
per and slumbers. . 

1\11SS Nancy Davisc~lls- in after dinner . 
and ties tarred paper rolls till nIght. 

Vance Kerr (the month:hand ) goes with 
. double team to the DoctorW ardtier place~ 
three miles awaY,·to plow for corn' and re-
turns at 7 P. M. , . '. 

Linnie (daughter of E. S .. (~reeri, Idqho) 
. i.' ..•. . l 

gets tt,p at 6 o'clock, after qreakfast washes 
_ dishes, sweeps rooms, helps do 'family- wash

. 'ing, eats dinner, washes dish~sagain, mops 
floors, irons clothes, 'prepares supper, 
washes dishes and retires.' . 

Flora (little daughter ofW. 'F. Warren) 
makes herself ha:gdy in general and is happy 
all day long. - . 

Feb. 10, 1909. 

"Infancy is beautiful. oitly in its time. 
To remain an .infant isa··calamity." 

.. "It is better to grow stra.igli~ than. strong; 
better stilll.to grow straight and strong." 

Mrs. Charles M. Lewis. 

Abigail Roselinda West, daughter of Rev. 
Amos ~and Lois Davison West, was born in 
the town of Grafton, Rensse1':ler County, 
New York, May 10, 1832. After the death 
of her father in 1843, she went to live with 
a sister in North Adams, Mass., now the 

~ ,vi dow of Lorenzo Maxson, late of Farina, 
Ill. In 1852 she was married to Charles B. 
I(ing. To them were born five children, 
three of whom and four grandchildren are 
now living, the only daughter being well
known in Alfred as Mrs. A. B. Clarke, 
(daughter-in-law of Rev. J. B. Clarke ot 
Alfred, N. Y.) 

Mr; King died at North Hampton, Mass., 
it:J. r875· That continued to be Mrs. King's 
home until 1881, when she was married to 
Rev. Charles M. Lewi;, one of the most 
widely known, highly esteemed, and suc
cessful mjnisters and evangelists in our de
nomination. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis moved 
frOlTI Verona, N. Y., to Alfred, in 1882, he 
having accepted a call to the pastorate of. 
tl:Iat church. There, in 1883, Elder Lewis, 
"a man fervent in prayer, earnest in preach
ing, intense in zeal, and of great power as 
a revivalist," closed his earthly labor~. His 
memory, and that of his two closest human 
companions, is tenderly and gratefully cher
i~hed in many hearts; and the crowns of 
their rejoicing must be studded with many 
stars. ' 

Alfred was the home of Mrs. Lewis until 
1906, when she went to live with her daugh
ter, in Cleveland, Ohio. But her son-in-law 
having moved to Chicago this year, Mrs~ 
Lewis went to that city, the second day of 
this month. She was counting' on the en
enjoym'ent of cherished religious and social 
privileges there; but it was to be otherwise. 
On the' 19th of thi$ month she was taken, 
according to our Christian faith and hope, 
to the fellowship, privileges, and joys of 
the larger life lived in the many mansions 
pf our heavenly Father-mansions ,pre
pared by her uprd and ours. 

In 1855, at the age ot twenty-two, our 
departed friend,· then Mrs. King, made a 
a public profession of her faith in Jesus 
Christ, and united with the First Baptist 
Church of North Adams, Mass. In 188r 
she became a member of the First Seventh
day Baptist Church of Verona, N. Y. In 
1882 she came to live in Alfred, and for 

I 
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was a faithful, hon- God.' Their lives,. through her aboundi~g 

OtwreedntYa:~v:I:V~~. rs member of the church symp*thies,. se~me4 to have much in cdm
-mon with her. own. To her the Fatherhood 

there. d· b·· 1 ··t·· .,pf .. G. od . spe1.1ed also t~e Brotherh~od of Mrs. Lewis was a -stu 10US, eneyo en ," _ 
and working 'disciple of her Maste~ .... ~r Man. .... .~, 
some years she w'as secretary !?rwol11e~s ..... And'it may be the comforting assurance 
work, in' the Seventh-day Bapttst Wes~ern '. :of those who knew .and loved her best. and' 

. . . will miss her most, that her life is more· 
Assocmtton. ',. .. •...... ... . ". 1 d . d . . h restful 

For a iong time she served the W0lrte~'s:true.,-p~au~du ~n ~oo, more nc ", h '_. 
Evangelical Society o.f the FirstChur~h;qf '~nd ~ppy than b~f?re, because more ea~. 
Alfred as corresponding secl1etary. In the~n.ly .now~: . .' 0 .'.- • 

work of , this society, and in -that of ~he Vlo~. .An~.~'ecau~e th~~who hve, an? who ~~- . 
man's Christian Temperance Union, she. lleye-'lnthe "lIfe-giving. Son of him ~h? lS 

was a leading spirit, warmly interested,.' n()t theGpd ~of the. dead but of the hVlng, 
active, al1d efficient. . . . ..,'_ 'shall.neve~ die;. sh~ IS l!0t ~eyond t~e power 

She organized and su~en~tended -Jh~ ()f~tt11 being our . Insplr~tton and help. . . 
Snow-flake Band, an organ.lzatton. for' boys· ..... ~.May the· grace,.' mercy and. p~ace . t~at. 
and girls, which ,,:as. a forerunn~r. of.ourwef~iher~, from God the Father and Chnst 
present Junior Chr1sttaI?- Endeavor SocI~ty. Jesus our: .. ~ord, be ?urs evermore. Amen. 
To the work of spreading the Gospel, :a~d~ ',. '."".:'~ -: . A. E. M., . 

to the cause of ~issions'£ she .was w~?le-, ·lsirice·.thisl sketdl ,came to hand, the fol
heartedly · devoted , and gave o.f her t~A'J (~il. tv\.ib" 'little poems,written recently by 
strength, prayers, and means. She grat~e. ,.ow:~~g .•. -- . . .' .. f m her' 
'her desire for a broader culture, espeCially .Mr~.r L~~lS, ha~e" ~ome· to us, ro . 
along the lines of Biblical, his.torical,an~l, :d~1:1~h~er.: w'e gl~e them~lace here. They 
philosophical· studies, by att~ndlng . for two. shp~TI:'rerlw?nderful trust In God. En.] 

. years the lectqres of Pre~ldent J o.n~thCl.n":;.-:,,. My Prayer. . . 
Allen and Doctors Thos. R. WIlhelms',""" MRS. c. M. LEWIS. 

D. E.' Maxson, and A. H. Lewis, in Al.fred ~ . '.". . . 
University. This oppor~nit)\to obtatn a .. : LJu1~~!Ofo~OdtiK~ t;:utft~red~Y, 
larger intellectual and spl~ltual~~ut1oo~.was,4 .·Grant.me thy gracIOus presence, 
to her, a source of conttnued Joy,and an' ...... Guide me along·the w'!-y, . -
occasl·on of great gratitude. ,' .. ' '. . Inthe .. path which thy lOVing WIsdom 

'Hath marked' -ii6r my feet to. press, 
To her latest years she kept up an inte:"7'·. •. ,Which will bring me' one day· nearer 

est in human affairs, and .0bservedinte1h'::" . ," . To the goal of eternal t:est. -
gently the events th~f wer~ takitl~;:p~a~e Frii:lay~~~rning, Aup. ~~, 19o5. 
among men and natIons. ". ContrIh ..... U .. t.l0 .... ns.. '!"... . '. • ' 

h ·' .. . 'TnJstiolr. from her pen, in prose and verse.,.t atn!Jw....j, ':, . 
and then found their way Into the . "''','; MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

press, revealed the br;~<!lth a?d warf!1th,·?~.. :be~i.~rd -I' thankthee fo~ thy Wo~.d; 
her deep and -rich' spirItual hfe; b.llt ... ·.·, a ... ··.f. a. ~..~jilt'filis·r:.y l].eart ~ith joy and praIse, 

h eh t AsalLilone, ,.} meditate . more characteristic phase of . er ... rIS laIl . . .;i',:U.pori:the wonders· of thy grace. 
activity was an extended system of.letter: .. 
writing. To individuals. scatte~ed llP .~l}d
down in the land she was constantly .wnt
ing, for the purpoSe-/Qf manifestiri,g~.e~.·. 
personal interest· aAd sympa.thy,· alld . "her, 
wish to- make them some offenng ofencour
agement and help, comf?rt and. hop~. ..• .' .. ' 

The first and deepest Impression tha~ the 
memory of her makes' upon mep~r.s.on~~ly, .. 
is that of her being' a woman.espe~lal1:r>,nch 
in the possession of normal}1urt1anlty<'1Yl~l1' ' 
women, boys and girls were her. ~,lndr~d ... 
because they were the human chtldrenof 

, . 

Though separated far from those . 
·Whcf worship / in thy cour!s today, 

T·lift (to thee my song of praise, I 

.' ·MY .. humble prayer 1- offer thee . 

Thy' gr.acious spirit, L<?rd, impart, .-. ~ -.. 
;lRen'ew my heart .. With ~power. dlvme, 
Uplift ':my soul to heavet:tly helg.hts, 

, .. 1: Help: me to ·be more wholly thIne. '. ... . -

. 1 ~~ri~ot keep' myself, d~ar ~ Lord,; . 
.• " . But~ trusting, I repo.se In thee, . 
,Thio~gh all the. ~hangmg scenes of. hfe,' , 

;. Thou wilt my constan.t keeper be. 
Clevel~nd' Ohio, Sabbath day, Jan: 2, 1909'-. ., . .,. 
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HOME ·NEWS 

PORTVILLE} N.· Y.-. -Our . church servIces 
are quite well attended. Last Sabbath there 
-were thirty-nine present: Some of out 

,. members are-aged and itifirrn~ Some at 
least are praying for our common i~tere-sts 
in .tl:e work for the Master and, . ~re only 
waItIng for the shadows to be alittle longer 
grown when the _Master . shall "call them 
bome.-On February r r the people held a 
qonation at Laverne Washhurn's for the 
pastor. A large number came out. showing 
their interest- in the work. . A pleasant even
ing was spent. R<:?ceipts ~ $30;25.-. Our 
?abbath school is doing. well under the. lead.;. 
ership of Miss E;dnaHorriblower,' who is 
faithful to her worK. There are rnany who 
stand ready to help her to. carry for:ward 
. t4e work. There are a go()dlyntgnber of 
the young people who are faithful in attend
ing our Sabbath services; 'wtIile there ·are 
older ones who have been tried and true 
for many years. Brethren arid sisters, 'pray 
for these interests. '.. G. P. K. 

S~INGLE HOUSE, PA.-As it has been'a 
long time since . ShingleHouse was heard 
from in theRECORDER,awotd as. to our 
whereabouts may be of interest to s9me of 
the readers. On the evening. of February 
3 the people of Shingle House maclea dona-" 
tiOri for the pastor of the Seventh-day Bap
tist Church, which resulted ina very pleas
an( 'evening socially and in, $20.56 receipts. 
Owing ,to many changes, and ,people moving 
away, our Sabbath day services . have been 
quite light. We . aretryirtg to . ke~p up· a 
Sabbath school. The commercial spirit has 
affected this' part. of thecountl'Y and> only 

- a few. of our people live.' n~ar the church, 
a number are aged, and. others have lost 
their interest; so it leaves the. church weak. 

Last summer·a class of btlsirie-ss titen in 
. the First-day Baptist Sunday school asked 
me to teach their class. The class has 
'grown from seven to an average attendance 
of over twenty. Their interest has grown 
in. the Bible and its teachings.-· Our' prayer 
meetings have been quite well attended, so 
while s6me things look . dark, others look 
encouraging. . ',G. P. K. 

MILTON ]UNCTIoN.-One of the most 
pleasant occasions which have occurred re
e.ently among the local Seyenth-day Bap
tIsts was a banquet given in the church 
basement Wednesday evening. The church 
membership has been . divided into three 
'sec~ions all}habetically by the pastor, and a 
chaIrman appoint~d for each section. The 
sections will' each in turn entertain the whole 
society in a social way, and the banquet last 
evening \vas given by the first section with 
Dr. George Coon as chairman. 

Covers were laid for. r60 persons and at 
7.30 nearly all the places were filled and a 
bountiful supper was very tastily served by 
Dr. and Mrs. Coon and their assistants. 
After the supper,- under the direction of 
R. T. Burdick as toastmaster, toasts were 
responded' to by' O. Cottrell, Mrs. H. M. 
Burdick, Geo. W. Coon, Bert Clarke, Phil 
C~on and Pastor Bond, in a very happy 
veIn. 

Music furnished by Miss Grace Bab
cock, Howar. d and . Helen Cottrell, Mrs. 
A. ]. C. Bond, Fred L. Burdick~nd E. M. 
Holston was interspersed in 11& program, 
and all together, the oc asian was most 
pleasant and profitable, and one, the 
character of which will end to promote 
the fraternal spirit which should be empha
sized in every church parish. 

The second section under the direction 
of Deacon W. H. Greenman, chairman, will 
entertain some time in June.-The Tele
phone. 

I, 

. GENTRY, ARK.-Elder D. C. Lippincott, 
of Jackson Center, Ohio, who has been here 
the last five or six weeks, left Sunday morn-

, ing for home,.. expecting to stop for a shdrt 
visit in Kansas City \vith Varnum Furrow 
and wHeand Frank Furrow. His' 'work 
in the Seventh-day Baptist Church while 
here was highly appreciated by the mem
bers of that society, who deeply regret that 
his services as pastor could not be secured. 
H;is sermons and personal work were.a 
great uplift to the entire society.-Gentry 
Inde.'r. 

"N . .. ever to tIre, never' to grow cold; to ·be 
patient, sympathetic, tender; to look for 
the budding flower and the opening hear~; 
to hope always, and like God, to love al
ways-this is duty.-Amiel. 
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__ -----------------'!'--,. ·tober 13, 1 goO, he was married to GraceT~rner 
of Philadelphia, Pa;. We· commend the w~dow 
with her, thfee children to. the God of the WIdow MARRIAGES 

HALTER-LENGWEILDER-At the Mar1ppro',p3:rsori':' 
age, by Pastor'S .. R.Wheeler, FebruharY'24, 
1909, Mr. Ch~rl~s V. Halt~r. of Co aI}sey,. ~ 
and Miss LOUIsa M. Lengwetlder of J encho. . 
All in New Jersey. 

DEATHS 

and the JatherieslS.' s. R. w. . 

DUN~-Ma,ry. ,E. Dunn, the only da~ghter ?f 
Joel A. 'apd Joanna R.Dunri, .w:as born In 

the township of Piscataway, Mtddlesex Co., . 
N. J., pecember 4, 1846; a1!-d die~ February 
14, '1909; in the same home 10 ~hlch she was '. 
born and, reared. In her famtly there' was .. 
one half:"brother, ,Clarkson S:, and.~ three 

'brothers,.Walter G.; r,ewis C., and .A.sa:-<?u~). 
. of that good..,size"d. home only one remaInS; 

namely,Lewis. C., .. who . ~s .one of the deaco?s' 
of. the Seventh-day Baptist· Church. of PIS~ 

. cataway.·. .', 

SUTToN-Hezekiah D. Sutton, son 'Of Georg~ and', 
Eleanor Suttpn, was born nea~ New Mtlton, 
W. Va., October ,7, 1830, and.dled on January 
18, 1909, aged 78 years, 3 ~011:ths and, II days. 

Brother Sutton came to RitchIe' .County when 
twenty-one y~ars of ~ge, ang t~o. yeaJ;'s~ later 
was united m marrIage WIth·; Hannah J.ane 
Hughes. They made their home. on Stralg~t 
Fork of Otterslide Creek. On that spotJor IllOre. 
than fifty-five years they h'!-ve epjoyed to~~ther 
a happy life and reared theIr chtl~ren.Fl"~e'of 
the nine, with the beloved compamon, remaIn~to· 
mourn his loss. . Brother Sutton was the last 
but one of eleven children. A record in his. own. 
hand says: "Hezekiah Sutton gO~J religion, F~b-' 
ruary 24, 1848; baptized March 17. Thatw~lch 
he "got" he ,held fast to the. end. He was . .a 
member of' the . Pine Grove and later of .the 
Ritchie Seventh-day Baptist Chur~~.He,liV~· 
the unassuming,' careful life of a devote$! Chns-

Sister Dunn was a quiet, home-loving per,s on, 
having lived . all her life in .the vicinitx. of, New 
Market .. - She spent her last years on the old 

'home<farmnow owned by her nephew, 'Walter 
G. ·Dunll. In 1862 she made a profession ot. fai~h 
in Christ and was baptized into the fellowshtp . 

.'. of the Piscataw·ay· Church by her pastor, Elder· 
. LesterC. Rog~rs. This church relationship con

tinued up to the time of her death.. Her pastor 
and friends gladly make ,mention of her earnest, 
helpful, Christian spirit. Although lo.ng-continued 
ill health prevented her from ass~.1IpI.rtg the more 
active, work of the' church organIzatIOns, yet ·her· 
daily prayerfur life and interest in all in which 
her Christian brethren were engaged was a bless
ing and .strellgth to them. alL Truly it could "be 
said' of, her, "She hath done what she could. 

tian. L. D. s. 

. '. Farewell services:, held at· her . late home on W ed~ 
ne~day: afternoon, . February 17, .were . con~ucted 
by her pastor. Her body was' laid to rest In the 
Severi,.th~da.y,Baptist. Cemetery in' New Market. 
". .?" " H. N. J.".- . . l' 

WILLIs-James Edwin Willis, son of the. late ,L£~I~-" . AbIgail West, widow 'of th~ -late Rev.· 
William and Elizabeth Willis,was boril,on .' .. ' ". Charles'M' Lewis, was born 10 Grafton, 
April 19, 1839, and died on February's, 1909,· . N. Y .. ' May' 10, 1832, and died in Chicago, 
aged 6g years, 9 months and 16 ,days. .' . .: ,. IiI., '. Fepruary 19, ,i909.. Burial in Alfred 

In 1860 Mr. Willis was united, in marnage· -':, (N. Y.) Rural Cemetery. In the absence of 
with Julia A. Davis, who preceded him to: t~e. ". Pastor Randolph, funeral services were con-
better home six years and seven days. ·To t~ts· . '. dhcte,d J>y President B. C. Davis and Dean 
union were. born thirteen children, all but fo~r .' A. E. Main. See. extended sketch. A. E. M. 
of whom are living. Olte son is teaching j I1; t.he .... '. '"i ' ' , 

Philippine Islands. Seven sons and two ,daughters RANDbLPH~iIattieMeredith Randolph, life com-
were present at the home.' Brother. Wi.l1is \vas " ... panion •. oJ Preston F. Randolph,. of Salem~ 
brought to Lick Run when a child arid Jus whole . WesfVirginia, was born on ChrIstmas day, 
life was spent in the neighborhood. When alJput. I843,:and ·died· ather home at Salem, Febru-
thirty-five' years old he united with dthe Sfev.enh.tfh~l·· ,:aryo. 21, .. 1909. .' . . 
day Baptist Church and remaine . a alt,ll. . Tnliqed by.Christian parents, she in early l~fe 
mf'mber till the end. ..' ~":j()ine(:lthe ·.Pin~ Grove·. Seventh-d~y , BaptIst 

A large congregation, gathered at his fuperaJ:, . Church in RItchie County. At the tIme of her 
many coming from a' distance to payi',e~pect to . marriage, April 18,.· 1870, that churc~' ,,:a·s s(j~e
his memory. 'J;.. D.S~ ':' whaf:different from. other churches In Itspohty, 
'!, and \\Then <she came ·to Salem she 'was, a.t her 
TYNDALL-George R. Tyndall, son ofAJ1dr~\V,,~n'd.. request, received' into' the church. here by pr~yer 

Elizab~th Tyndall, was bo~n on Decell1b~r'~18, and laying on of hands: . an ordmance' t~at 4ad 
1879, in Fairfield Townshtp; N. J., all~:dled .. not' been observed at Pine Grove. PrevIous to 
at Shiloh of "consumption and d1abetes .. her . marriage she had taught several schools, and -
malady," on February 8,1909· .'. '" .... ;.' she began 'her married life bt tea,ching i~ ~alem. 

The father died ~when George.was· anlnf~nt; Asa teacher she was especially entertam1Og. to 
the mother when he was about· thifteen,ye~rs,o~d .. "children, and taught the'm in the eat;ly BIble .' 
From that to manhood he had a good· home,wtthschools ,af. Salem. 111 the' home, she, hke other 
Deacon R. P. Jones; Mrs. :J.ones'· .beiItg;his.· mothers, ·d.elighted ,to respond to the' app~als 
mother's sister. While there he professedC;ljri$t . . ·.·(C01z·lt·n· u' 'e·d. o.n page '3 19'-) 
and united with the Mar1boro Church. On ,Oc-· 

~. . . 

• 
, . 
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Sabbath Scho'ol 
, 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM c.. WUITFORD, D. D., Professor of 

. . Biblical Languages and Literature in 
Al£r'ed University. 

Mar. 27. Temperance Lesson. .~ ••• "Prov. xxiii, 29-35. 
~.. . . 

LESSON XII.-;~ARCH 20, 1909. 

REVIEW:· . 
. . 

Golden Text.-"They . that ' .. were scattered 
abroad went everywhere,pre(lching the' word." 
Acts viii, 4.. . . .. ', ",. -

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Acts i,' 1-26. 
Second-day, Acts ii,' 1..;.47. 
Third-day, Acts iii, 1-26. 
Fourth-day, Acts iv, I-3I~' . 
Fifth-day, Acts iv, '32-V, 42. 
S.ixth-day, Acts vi, I-viii, IlZ.· 

Sabbath-day, Acts' viii, ib~40 ;ix,-31-43. 
The eleven Lessons of· this. Quarter are nat

urally divided into four groups. 'The first two 
may be called introdtfctory' to ., the sp·read. of the 
Gospel. The next six have' to do with·the prog
ress of the Gospel. in' Jerusalem. Lesson. 9 tells 
of the Gospel in Samaria. Les~iQns 10 and II 
spea~ of the triumphs of the Gospel in Judea 
outSIde of Jerusalem. The author of the Book 
of. Acts is telling. ofr the spread of the' Gospel 
from Jerusalem to Rome, ·and he follows the 
outline suggested by the words' . of' our Lord "as 
recorded in ch. i, R ,. 

At the. beginning of their work the 'apostles 
met with little or nq oppositiori. But they were 
teaching in almost ~-direct contradiction to' the 
.leaders of the people, and it was, to. be expected 
that their doctrines would be resisted. The in
fluence of the Holy Spirit is not less manifest 
in the courage shown "py _ these . men of humble 
station than in the- miracles that were wrought· 
through their instrumentality. '_. 

. Les.s0':1 I tells of our Lord's l~ave.,.takingfrom 
hIS dISCIples and of -the commis'sion that he left 
fOt: their guidance. The di~ciples' waited· in J e
rusalem as they were commanded; and received 
the fulfilment of the promise as we' are told in 
L~sson 2. The coming of th~Roly Spirit was 
~lth notable external signs, but the reality of 
hiS .~r~sence was shown most clearly· in the dis
posItton and character of the followers of the 
Christ ' 

Lesson 3 tells of the founding of the Church 
with the thr~e thousand believers " who gave 
hee~ to PeteI:"' s demand for repentance. The 
healIng. of . the lame. man at the Beautiful gate 
(Lesson 4) afforded another exceptionaloppOr
tunity f.or Peter to preach the GospeL .. " Redid 

. not heSItate to accuse his hearers .0£ the death 
L of Jesus, but he was not vindictive toward the·m. 

. In Lesson 5 we see the apostles brought to 

trial before the Sanhedrin, but courageous to 
affirm that they would obey God rather than men. 

By Lesson 6 we learn of another danger that 
threatened the Church still more seriously than 
the hostility of the Sanhedrin, namely, the dan
ger from insincere members within the fold of 
the. Christian community. 

Lessons 7 and 8 tell of the gathering storm of 
persecution. The apostles are imprisoned and 
beaten, and theft after a while Stephen witnessing 
for himself a good confession gains a martyr's 
crown at the hands of the infuriated leaders of 
the Jews. 

The Christians were scattered abroad, but not 
to sink into obscurity. The .vigorous persecution 
defeated its own ends. In Lesson 9 we see 
Philip finding ready listeners to his message in 
Samaria. Simon Magus distinguished himself 
for his attempt to combine worldly profit 'with 
the gifts of the Spirit. . 

Lesson 10 suggests a still wide. spread of the 
Gospel by telling of the conversion of the 
queen's officer who· was on his way to the 
distant Ethi'opia. Lesson I I makes us see that 
the Gospel was triumphing in many other places 
in Judea beside' Jerusalem. The Good News 

. was manifest oftentimes in helpful lives like 
that of Dorcas. . 

A gener.al review may be made interesting by 
brief papers on such topics as the· following: 

The Missionary Commission, Acts i, 8. 
Speaking with Tongues. 
The Value of the Testimony from Miracles. 
Community of Goods ·among. the Early Chris-

tians. < 

The Effects of Persecution. 
The Relation of Baptism to Conversion. 

SPECIAL NOTICES' 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionariea 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 

.the same as domestic' rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All. are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City. 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
i~gton Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of-C-h-ic-ag-o-h-o-Id-s 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

Th·e· Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
~eg!ll?~ly ?abbath. after~oons at 3' o'clock.' A cordial 
InV1tatlOn 1S extended to· all strangers in the city. For 
place ()f meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 2 I 6 South Mills Street. 

!5evertth.day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Blanchard Hall. 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room OD 
ground'floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keeper. 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

The Seventh-day Bapti!!t Church of Ba"ttle Creek, 
~ichigan, until further notice, will hold Sabbath services 
In.r.0o~ 15, second floor of College Building, opposite 
S.a9.1tarlUm, at 2.45 p. m. A cordial welcome to all 
VISItors. Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street . 

• 
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(Continued from page ~317.) 
of the little ones: "Mamma, tell me' a. storr," .. or 
"Grandma, tell me a story." As a· ChrIstIan, 
although not especially deIQonstrative, she· was, 
calm, devoted, faithful. Her purity of life and 
honesty were neve~ exceed~d by any mother. She 
was intuitively q~l1ck to discern character. ~er 
intuitive impreSSIOns were very .seldom wrong. 
Of others, she said no evil, she had . kind wo.rds 
for each one to whom sh~ spoke, and .wasWlth
out an enemy in all her ct.rc1e of. a~q1\3.mtanc~s. 

She was loyal in every Christian work.' In .. 
the Ladies' Aid Society of the .church she could . 
always be depended on 'to do whats~e-could., 
As a White Ribboner, she ~as an ·an:clOus :and-: 
active laborer for the safety of the chtldrenand 
the home against intemperance. Always 'a lover 
of flowers, she cultivated ,them m?st carefully 
and distributed them freely. Durmg~he l~st 
week of her life, although he~ suffermgs .m
creased, she was affectionate, kmd and patient; 
It was a happy home, clouded only by want of 
health. G. W. IL 

, 

The Loving Kindness of G~d. 

. "\-. 

THE 

. O·RD\,rAYCOMPANY 

.. -
i .. ' 

,,: '! 

'; .' ._----------
'.: Mer'chant Tailors. 

-' "~"- - ' 
i . 

. ~ , 

, 5?4W.MADISON~T., CHIGAGO. 

.TELEPHONE MONROE 811 
God never casts off any -one. His -16y~ 

never fails. Sometimes people speak asH 
he had cast off the· Jewish people,.but'he 
did not-he never did. }'he _trouble ·'wa$ 
that they cast off God_ Yet evel1 at the L...;....;.....:..-_~ __ --:. __________ -: 
darkest hour there was a remnant of them 
who were faithful and received the ble.ssing. 
God never fails in his promises. His,word 
is, "The mountains' may d~part, 'a!1d tpehills 
'be removed; but my loving-kindne$s shall. 
not depart from thee, neither sha1l1l1Y cov~; 
enant of peace be removed, saith Jehovah' 
that hath mercy on thee/' This covenant ' 
of peace never has been broken with any. ie' 

one who trusted in God. But therelare ,: 
two parties to every covenant. God.~sprom":· 
ises are conditioned on our- obediellce.··~ If 
we fail in our part, it is we ~ho.~reak:the .. 
covenan.t. Then when the ble~s,ing$·,,:pro.m-· 
ised do not come, we can not saY"Go~l:has 
forgotten us. The truth is,w,eliaye for~ 
saken God, and the blessings of his. love 
have been withdrawn because we":havere..; 
jeeted them.-Rev. 1. I}. Miller. 

"The inspiration of life comes from;'~he 
sympathetic words and the syrhpatneti¢ 
toueh of those dear to us;" "-

WANTED_ 
A number of Sabbath.:.keeping young' fueriove, 

eighteen years of age for _ nurses' .·trainin,g-sc~<?ol,. 
and call bq:ys an4 elevato.r ~ serVIce.: .. I~wrltl.ng 
please mentIon' age- and hne of work.m ~hlCh 
you are intereSted. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Ba~tle Creek, Mich. , . tf . 

·1 

vi ANTED-Some g:)o.d hustlers on a collecting propo
siti~n •. Territory, Eastern· orCc!ntral, States. Wr.ite 
W. M. Davis, .Mgr., 512 W. 61st Street, Chicago, Ill. 

FREE. TRIP t~· the' 
PACIFIC COAST 

.' 

ARE 'YOU 'ONE 

-of tile many thous-' 
and. who want·to 

"explore tbi. W oiJ.~ 
. .aerland ? ? 1. ? 

SUNSBT 
,. MAGAZINB 

I -

, . . has iutituted a new' 

_ department .. wh~se 
.' special wor~ it.u 

'. _ " '. to put \wit~ tlte 
reacLof everY.' one an opportunIty to 
seetbe··FAR·WEST .. · Write for 
Sample COpy.':: :: :: .. ':: .. 

, 
For full particulars addrCl' -

Suns'et'Travel Club 
.I~ flood Buildiriil,SaD·Fraia~. eat 
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Life in the Home. possible elsewhere is permissible and de
fe~sible in the family circle. If in the nar
. rower relations of the family, of marriage 
and fraternity, people scr~pulously and 
sensitively regard each other, they will ac
quire a habit which will enable them to live 
with 'all other people, however they mav 
e1?-counter them and wherever.-E.'rchang;. 

The only way to make the world a better 
'.Place to live in, is for each individual to 
11lake himself' a better person to live' ·with. 
How to live with others is therefore the' 
great qtiestion for every ~huinap. <being. In 
its answer is involved. thesolutioit of the 
problems which vex the social philosophers, 
and to enable them to settle' it is . the prime 
object of Christi~nity. [f 'we begin with ~he When God's Will is Plain. 
application of the rule to simplest routine There are times when our will, not God's, 
of daily existence, the extension of it into is the determining factor. It is God's will 
all the ~ules of life will becorr.{e:easier. The .that we shoulci conquer temptation today; 
most trying place in which'tostartis at the 'but his will is. not going to bring 11S- victory 
home, the family itself; ·andyetthe"IJom.~)~ " u:p.less~e work ·with him. One who was 
the gteat school qi ma~ers ·and~for· the· struggling to get forever free from the grip' 
education of the heart. The very certainty of a certain sin concluded a ~rayer for that 
of responsive .family affection~may easily victory with the words, "and'if I will, thou 

. develop disregard for the,r:eStraints~and-Fe--' -\vilt. " Wlfatari.- uncertain fight it would 
qt1irements of the wholesome rule~ It is be if we had to condition our prayers for 
using a dangerous license thatbecause this . 'such help with the phrase "if thou wilt" ! 
affection is natural, and is' tolerant, forgiv- 'What a blessed privilege that we know 
iug and charitable, it can ilotbe abused; God's win for us in our every conflict with 
and that a carelessness in the treatm.ent· of sin! Why should we ever waver in mak
others which would be intolerant and im- ing the outcome sure ?-S. S. Times. 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
. WHOLESALE PRICE 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME not ap Imitation. 
An absolutely per

fect and most beautiful 14% in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York and Chicago' at $3. Our price to you, 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we will promptly refund your money. Every woman 
should buy a several years' supply, while these most 
extraordinary - prices last. Milliners too, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they. can make 
good profits on t~ese plumes. 

How Can We' Make Such An Extraordinary 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's, the 
Whole ,'Story 

Offer?== 
OTHER BARCAINS------I 

17 in. $2.50 All Colors: 
19 in. ·3.00 BI ·ck, White, 
20 in .. ' 4.00 Red, Purple 
11 in •• - 5.00 Blue, Green, 
14 in. 7.50 Etc. 

.Simply by selling to you direct, for cash-cuttirig out all 
middlemen's profit, travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex-. 
penses, etc. Besides, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to ba.d accounts. So we can afford to at really less thats 
dealers usually pay at wholesale. Ours is the largest 'concern 
of its kind in the U. S. and. we are in position to sell at lower 
prices than any other. firm. We saz'e you trom 60%' to 70% 
on prices usually charged, on all sizes. 

Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHlCAGO -FE\. THER CO.,. 'Dept. 40, 233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 

OMAN'S EXECUTIVJ<: BOARD' 01i' ThE 

\ V GENERAL CONFE.L{EN(.E. - I .' T' 
. Presid(?1It~1\hs. J. H. Babcock, ~h1ton, \~ IS. 
['ii·c-Presidellts-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, MIlton, WIS.; 

:\1 r~. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, 
:\1 ilion, Wis. 

l<ccO/'dillg Secretal'),-:Mrs. H. C. Stillman, :Miltbn, . 

\\~~;I1Te,lj;/,olldillg Secretary-:Miss Pho~be . 'Coon; \Val-
\\,'rth. \Vis. . . W' 

TreaslI rcr-),I rs. L. A. Platts, MIlton, IS. 
r:'ditor of Woman's Page-Miss. Ethel A. Haven,. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . . l d I" h . 
.'·'ccretar,)" Eastenl Assocwhon-Mrs. Anpa Ran 0 p , 

Plainfield, N. J. . .. r ·1\.r IX \T 
:";('crctar)" SOl/the·asterll Assoczaiwn-l\' rs. 1; :1. .an 

IIorn. Salem, W. Ya. .., b k 
Sccretar)" Central Assoczatwn-NItss Agnes ·Da coe', 

Leonardsville, N. Y. .. . \Hl . f d 
:';('Crctar)" ~VesterJl ASSOCzatlOll-l\llss Agnes 'v l1t or , 

.\1fred Sfiatiol1, N. Y. . . . 
.'·;ecretary, Southwestern As.)·ocwhon-Mrs. G. H .. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . . ... 
Scc/'etaj"}" Nortl~wester11: Assoqahon-Mrs. Nettle. 

\Vest. Milton Ju,nctlOn, WIS. .. I 

\ccretanr Pantic Coast Assocwtwn-l\irs. E. F. Loof-
o . _ ~ 

horo. Riverside, Cal. , 

T 'E1E' SE,.TENTH-DAY BAPTiST . 'Utl.TD .' '.' . . . MEMORIAL~·. ~ • 
. Presi~/ellt-H. :if.. )laxson~ l'laillfi~ld, N. J.' 

ViCC-P1,esidelii~n. E .. Titsworth, Plall1fie1d, N. J .. ' 
Secrctll1·j,j~\V. C. Hlihbard, Plainfiel.d, N. J'

T Trcaslirer--':' J cse:)h A. II ubpard~ Plalllfield, ~. J. 
Gift~: for- . a11_ Den:omi.n~tional Interests solicited. 
:Pro~pt pa~ment of all obligations requested. 

======-:==::::'-=" ========== 
'Plainfield, N. J. 

. E"CORDEk. PRESS,' . . 
D,:.. Babcock BUlldmg.· 
ftr~blisliingHouse of the American Sabbath Tract 

SO~~i~~ing 'ap:d Puhlisl~ill'g' of 'all :kinds .. 

.. ':ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 

W· ;, '. :.'. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
. '.. )':. : ,,~uprertle Court' Commissioner, et.1.: •• 

; f:~ :'f t. I 
; " 

A BDATH SCHOOL BOARD. . '- I 
S Pr.esident~Esle F. Randolph, G~eat .L\..l1ls, N' r Y. ~.' [1:: 

." .. 

Alfred" $ .. Y. 
Vlce PreSident-Edward E. WhItford, New York '. _~+;..'--___ .,---__ -'-"~ __ 

'1 

City. . F R d I h 6 S th Recording Secretary-Corhss <. an 0 p ; 7. ,ou 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. . ' 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y. '. d' N 

Treasurer-Charles C. Clllpman, 220 Broa way, ew 
York City. . 'Ab Wh't 

Vice Presidel1ts of the Corporahon.only- . ert, . 1-. 
ford .. Westerly, R. 1.; Ira Le~' Cottrell, LeonardsvI11~, 
NY' Ahva J. C. Bond, NIle, N. Y.; Herhert.Co. 
V;n Horn Lost Creek, W. Va.;. Willard D. BurdIck, 
Farina, Ill:; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke .. A~k.. ..' 

Board of Tmstees-Esle F. Rando!'p?, Corltss -1<. Ra~~. 
dolph. Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. ClUpma!l, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan. Stephen Babcock, Edwa!'d E. vVlutf?rd,A}fred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentice, J. . Alfre~ Wtlson, 
Elisha 0 S. Chinman, Rev. A. E. lvlal11 , ClIfford H. 
Coon. Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Ma~son. . 

Stated meetings the' third First Day of the week. In 
September. December, and 1\1: arch, and the first FIrst 
I lay of the week in J line. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIV~ 13QARp . .,. 

Presidellt-NI.. H. Van.Horn., Salem, W.T"a. 
Sccretm·y-MIlet.a DaVIS, ]anele,\:. vV. 'a.

T
. 

Trcasllrer-Luther Sutton. vVest Umon, ~V. 'a ... 
(;cllcral Junior ,')'upcrilltendellt-l\Irs. ]. F....Hutch~ns, 

.\lfrl'd. N. Y. . "f 1 
Contributing Editor of Yo!mg. People s Pale ° t le 

!h:coRoER-Rev. Alva L. naVIS, \. erona, N; 'Y. • 
Associationai Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stlnm~n, 

.\ch;twav. R. 1.; C. C. Williams, _Adams Cel~ter, ~ .. Y.; 
:\11':-;. A~ E. 'Webster, Aifred, N .. Y.; Flora Zm~l, l'anna, 
JI!.: nraxie'1ieathrcll, Berea, 'VI.'. Va.; C.·c. Van Horn, 
Ct-lltry, .\rk. 

) 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY ANn .. MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . . 
President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. . 

Hccrirdillg Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. ... 
Corresponding Secretari1s-Rev. E. B.. Saunde~s, 

,"1laway. R. 1.; Rev. W. C.Whitford, AI!red, N. 'Y.; 
~llphcn Babcock, Yonkers. N. Y.; U. S. Gnffin, Norton
\ i k, !Zan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem', W. Va.; W .. R. Potte~,' 
I! :t1l11110nd, La.; Rev.' 1. L. Cottrell, LeonardSVIlle, N .. Y •. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless' ch.urcl~es 
iT)" finding and obtaining pastors; and unemployea nun-
i~i('rs among us to find employme!-1t.. ' 

The Board will not obtrude mformatl~n, ~elp or. 
;1' h·ice upon any church or persons, but .glve It when 
;. ·.ked. The first three persons named In the· Board 
\. ill be its working force, bei?-g" loc.ated near each ot~er. 

The Associational Secretanes WIll. keep the~. orkmg 
[, 'ree of the Board informed in regard to the . tor1~ss 
"hurches and unemployed minis~ers in their r pectlve 
. \ ssol'iations, and give whatever aId and counsel they can .. 
_ All correspondence with the B~ar?, either thro?gh i~! 

( orresnonding Secretary or Assoclatlonal SecretarIes WIll 
he strictly confidential. 
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'. ..•..•. ... 226 West 78th Street. . . .>~. .' , .. '. '~.. . Hours: . ~~. 
0

'. IiRAS:':ROGERS, Special Agent, 
'.'. .', ' '. <.MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS.- Co., " 
.. '.. 137. Broadway. . .' . '.' Tel. 654-

,':" 
<! • 

Utica,.N. Y. 

D¥:C S.'.~"MAXSONi Office, 225 GeneSee fkeet. , 
.- '".'~' . 

J-.' 

.>, .'.' , 

Chicago, Ill . 
I 

BENJAl\fIii F. LANGWORTHY, " . 
.. ,' . ATTOR~EY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.. .' . 
. . SUIte 510 and 512, T<l:coma Bldg.,. . '. 
• .. 131 LiSalle St. Te!ephone Main 3141. Chicago, 11~~ 




